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Preface
Item 545 of the 1990 Appropriations Act directed JLARC to conduct a followup study to the 1979 JLARC report on Homes for Adults in Virginia. In addition,
JLARC was instructed to report the findings to the Commission on Health Care for All
Virginians prior to the 1991 Session. This report presents staff findings and recommendations regarding the regulation of homes for adults and funding provided residents through the Auxiliary Grants Program.
The 1979 JLARC report identified significant problems affecting adult home
regulation, the Auxiliary Grants Program, and the health and safety of adult home
residents. Since 1979, improvements have been made in the ability of the adult home
system to protect the basic health and safety of residents. However, the regulatory and
funding systems have failed to keep pace with the changing nature of adult home care
over the past ten years.
Adult homes are caring for larger numbers of residents, many of whom suffer
from serious mental and physical impairments. Yet only one set of licensing standards
exists to regulate care in all adult homes. In addition, almost all adult homes are
receiving the same auxiliary grant rate despite the differences in care provided to the
more seriously impaired residents.
This report presents recommendations for the development of a tiered approach to regulating and funding the adult home system. The tiered system would be
based on the different levels of care provided adult home residents and would ensure
that adequate safeguards exist, especially for the care of those with serious mental and
physical disabilities.

I am pleased to note that the general approach recommended in this report
has received the support of the Secretary of Health and Human Resources, as well as
the Department of Social Services; the Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services; and the Department of Health. On behalf of the
JLARC staff, I would like to thank the staff of these departments and the staff of the
adult homes, provider zssociations, and other local and State agencies that assisted in
our review.
A

~ h i l i A.
* ~Leone
Director
November 28, 1990

JLARC Report Summary
/

Homes for adults provide a basic level
of residential care (room, board, and general supelvision) to four or more aged, infirm, or disabled persons. Homes for adults
have been regulated in Virginia since 1954.
The Department of Social Services (DSS)
is responsible for regulation through licensure and monitoring of adult homes.
The adult home system of care has
been the object of repeated and continuing
study over the last decade. At least seven
different reports have addressed various
aspects of adult home problems in Virginia.

Concerns have been raised about the health
and safety of residents, the effectiveness
of adult home licensure and monitoring,
and the adequacy of State funding through
the auxiliary grants program for some adult
l
have
home residents. ~ d d i t s n aconcerns
surfaced about the effective administration
of the Auxiliary Grants Program.
In 1979, JLARC evaluated the adult
home system and identified numerous problems affecting the health and safety of residents, licensing standards and procedures,
and the Auxiliary Grants Program. This follow-up review, directed by Item 545 of the
1990 Appropriations Act, generally found
improvements in the system to protect the
basic health and safety of residents. However, no action has been taken on a number of previous recommendations, and the
problem of providing adequate care and
protectionhas been exacerbated by a sharp
increase in residents who have serious
mental health or medical needs. In addition, administration of State funding throuah
the Auxiliary Grants Program is no beier
now than it was in 1979, despite a 272
percent increase in program expenditures.
There has been a notable change in
the nature of adult home care and the size
of the adult home system from 1979 to
1990. Adult homes now appear to be caring for a more diverse population of mentally and physically impaired adults. In
addition, mental and physical impairments
of adult home residents seem to be more
severe now than they were in 1979. Some
residents are receiving medical-type treatment to care for their impairments. Ten
years ago this care would have been available only in a nursing home.
The number of homes has grown by
almost 50 percent, while the capacity of the
system has more than doubled. The num -

ber of licensed beds has increased from
10,420 to 22,538 beds, and the number of
residents has grown from 8,850 l o about
18,000. In addition, the number of mentally disabled residents in adult homes has
almost tripled lo 5,200 since 1979.
Most of the recommendations in this
repoft focus en improving the regulatory
and funding systems to accommodate the
evolving role of adult homes in providing
care to menially and physically disabled
populations.
I-iowever, before these

changes can be sueeessfu!, modifications
will be needed to the current placement
and needs assessment processes for adult
home residents.
While same of the proposed
changes wili not require substantial effort
or the infusion of additional State resources,
some will require additional funding. And,
although current fiscal constraints may not
allow for immediate implementation of these
changes, planning tor the system can begin with gradual implementation over the

increases in the Number and Ca acity
erf Homes for Adults, FV 1979 to V 1990

P

' Esdmated from data gathered by the Deparhnent of Scdd

Servicss and fie Department of WntA Health. Mental
Retardation and Substan- Abuse Services for the 1988 report,
Aherewe Nesds of Menrailv Disabled Clients in Adult Homes, and
dab horn FY 1990 adult h6me mst reporting forms
Source: Homes for Adults in Virgini?, JLARC 1979; Aftercare
Needs 01Mentally Disabled Uianrs m Adult h m e $ DMHMRSAS
and DSS, 1988: and JLARC smf! anaiysis of DSS Divisionof
Licensing licensed aduit home caseioad data, July 10,1999.

next few years as resources become available. l h i s will ensure that residents are
adequately protected and their needs are
appropriately met in adulf homes.
This report summary briefly references
study findings and recommendations. Full
statements of specific recommendations
and supporting details are contained in the
text of this report.

System-Wide Changes Are
Necessary to Address the Changing
Role of Adult Homes in Providing
Care to Dlverse Groups
Reporls on the adult home system
have repeatedly questioned whether adult
homes are appropriate senings for the
mentally disabled as well as some physically disabled adults. Regardless of one's
position on this question, it is important to
realize that, in fact, adult homes have become a primary source of long-term care
for these populations. The statutory and
regulatory framework for the system does
not adequately recognize this changing role
of adult homes. Consequently, significant
system-wide changes are necessary to

address the problems facing the current
adult home system of care.
The adult home system was originally designed to provide only basic services to residents, such as room and board,
general supervision, and personal care. For
the mentally disabled, adult homes have
adapted to provide the first level of care for
clients released from State mental health
or mental retardation facilities. Approximately one quarter of the residents in adult
homes have some type of mental disability.
Vet the provision of services to this population has been cited as deficient by JLARC
reports in 1979 and 1986; an Ernst & Whinney report in 1985: and a report by DSS
and the Department of Mental Health,
Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse
Services (DMHMRSAS) in 1988. Recommendations to improve the needs assessments and services provided to this group
have not been implemented, partly due to
funding limitations.
Adult homes are also increasingly
providing care to physically disabled elderly with more intensive needs for care
than the system was originally intended to

provide. Homes may be providing medical
services to residents who do not progress
to institutional settings that provide higher
levels of care. Current adult home licensing standards and licensing staff in BSS
are unable to provide adequate guidance
and oversight to ensure these residents
needs are appropriately met.
System-wide changes are needed to
ensure that the changing role of the adult
home system of care is recognized and
regulated accordingly. First, changes are
necessary to ensure residents are properly
placed in adult homes that can provide
adequate care. Next, the regulatory framework needs to be redesigned to recognize
varying levels of care provided to residents.
This will allow for more thorough protection
and oversight of adult home residents, In
addition, modifications to specific licensing
standards and the enforcement process
are needed to better protect home residents. Finally, changes should be made to
ensure the Auxiliary Grants Program is
properly administered and recognizes varying levels of care needed by residents.

Measures Are Needed to Ensure
Appropriate Client Placement
Currently, there is no State policy to
ensure that adult home placements, particularly for residents who receive State
auxiliary grants, are appropriate and cost
effective. This means that State funds paid
to residents who receive adult home care
may not be used in the most effective
manner to ensure the delivery of an appropriate level and type of care.
If residents are inappropriately placed
in adult homes, problems can arise. For
example, more rapid physical andlor mental deterioration could occur if resident
needs are not adequately mat by adull
homes. This could result in a need for
treatmeni and care in a substantially more
costly nursing facility or psychiatric hospital. Premature institutional care could nega-

tively impact State resources because
auxiliar;. grant recipients would be eligible
for medicaid-funded, long-term care, which
is more expensive to provide.
Some savings might be realized if
needs assessmenls completed during the
placement process identified that a
residenl's needs could be met in a less
restrictive setting. For example, some
community-based services could address
needs by delivering care such as meals,
medical care, or chore services in a client's
home. Generally, community-based services such as these are less costly than
24-hour care in an adult home.
Proper placement of clients in
homes for adults has long been considered
a necessary element for appropriate care.
A structured placement process ensures
that the needs of the ciient are identified,
and that a link exists between the needs
assessment and the provision of services
to clients in an appropriate care-giving setting.
The General Assembly has recognized the importance of systematic assessment and management of care of clients.
During the 1990 legislative session, the
General Assembly appropriated $3 million
to implement a case management system
currently being developed in several localities by the Long-Perm Care Council for elderly Virginians. As a result of budget cuts,
funding has been reduced to $2 million.
Without such a system to ensure
proper placement, it is impossible to determine if adult home care is the most cost
effective and appropriate setting for auxiliary grant recipients. l o address concerns
about the placement process, the following
recommendation is made:
The Secretary of Health and Human
Resources shaiid pursue the deveiopment
of a client needs assessment instrument
and process for use in placing and monitoring auxiliary grant recipients in adult homes.

The Regulatory System Should Be
Modified to Address Levels of Care
The current regulatory system for adult
homes does not reflect changes in resident
populations and the role these homes play
in caring for residents. Adult home licensing standards and enforcement activities
continue to focus on the provision of basic
domiciliary and supervisory care for mildly
impaired populations. Consequently, they
do not adequately protect more seriously
impaired residents.
One of the primary problems with the
current regulatoly system is that one set of
licensing standards applies to all homes
regardless of the services provided or the
fu~ctionallevel of the residents. Licensing
standards do not delineate the medical
conditions of residents who may be cared
for within an adult home; the number, qualifications, and training required of staff in
homes caring for more seriously impaired
populations; or many of the "specialized"
services needed by impaired residents.
At least three distinct resident populations reside in homes for adults: residents
who are moderately impaired with a need
for supervision, residents who suffer from
significant mental disabilities, and residents
with physical disbilities requiring medical
care and treatment. Standards should be
established lo accommodate at least these
three resident populations now living in adult
homes. Therefore, the following recommendation is made:
The Commission on Health Care for
All Virginians should consider directing the
Secretary of Health and Human Resources
to develop a plan lo comprehensively revise the statutory and regulatory framework of the adult home system to incorporate standards lor several levels of care.

i
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Licensing Standards and Enforcement Activities Need l o Be Modified
Through regulation or the enforcement
of mandated standards and requirements,
the Department of Social Services seeks to
protect the physical and emotional wellbeing of adult home residents. This protection is particularly impofiant since regulatory authorities may be the only outside
entity concerned with resident care who
enters the adult homes on a regular basis.
The effectiveness of DSS' enforcement is
determined largely by the ability of licensing staff to identify problems and require
corrective action. Deficiencies in the current licensing standards and in enforcement activities, however, limit the effectiveness of DSS' regulation. To enhance the
protection of residents and the enforcement capabilities of licensing staff, the following recommendations are made:
The State Board of Social Services
should promulgate additional standards
regarding qualifications and training for
administrators and staff of adult homes,
staffing guidelines, medical procedures,
medication management, and facility design.
The Commissioner of Social Services
should ensure that fees assessed adult
home licensees are used to provide training for adult home staff as intended by the
General Assembly.
The Department of Social Services
should enhance enforcement by:
modifying existing standards to speciiy a minimum staff age, requiring
physicians' orders be followed, and
clarifying food service requirements;
training and overseeing regional licensing staff to promote consistency;
employing a certified dietitian to supplement enforcemenl of nutrition and
food services; and

.

-

*

using Supplemental Security Income
data to assist in obtaining search
warranis for iltegaily operating
homes.

The General Assembly may wish to
amend the Code of Virginia to require unannounced annual renewal inspections oi
homes for adults and authorize the use of
intermediate sanctions by the Commissioner of Social Sewices.

Relocating the Licensing Function
Will Not Solve Current Problems
Appropriate placement o i the adult
home licensing function within the Department of Social Services was assessed
during this review. The General Assembly

I

considered moving responsibility for lieensing homes for adults from the Deparimenl
of Social Services lo the Virginia Department of Health during the 1990 legislative
session. This review indicates that there is
no compelling reason to move the responsibiiity from DSS at this lime.
Retaining licensing within DSS would
supporl the type of care provided in most
homes, faciiit?te ~00rdiflationbeween licensing and auxiliary grant administration,
and be more cost effective than moving the
responsibility to the Deparlment of Health.
in addition, the regional s?ructure of DSS
enhances oversight of adult homes. Licensing specialisls are located closer to
the homes they investigate and license, so
they can respond quicWy when problems
arise. if recommended changes to the

Deficiencies in Licensing Standards and Enforcement Activities

,i

I
i
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/
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Piotilem-; 4jentifieci wiln
Standards Enforcemenr

Description
oi Deficiency
. .
..

I

Qualifications!training required of home administrators and
stan are minimal

Q,

Staffing ratios or gl:idelioes are laciing

a

1

Medical procedures are not addressed

@

1

I Medication management and contra! is inwequate

I Some facility design requirements are not specified

1

(L

1

0

(

A minimum age for staff is not required

I

Annual renewal insipections are not made on an unannounced basis

@3

1

Special diets ano rner!,s (?:e nct r~i,:e',,& d c y

@

!

i/

l

3

a:ctl!:ai

@

Intermediate sanctions are not available

Source: JLARC siafi analysis of DSS adult facility licensing standards and enforcement activities.
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current licensing program are not made
however, the General Assembly may wish
Lo reconsider transferring ?helicensing function. The iollowing recommendation is
made:
Responsibility for licensing homes for
aduits should remain within the Department of Social Sewioes.

Numerous Problems Continue Po
Affect Slate Funding lor Residents
Previous reviews of homes for
adults, including the 1985 Ernst & Whinney
report, have documented numerous problems with the State funding system for
eligible adult home residents through the
Auxiliary Grants Program. This review revealed that almost no improvements have
been made lo address weaknesses in the
administration of the program, although
expenditures have significantly increased
to $15.5 million. Problems continue to
affect the program's adult home cost reporting and rate setting processes. These
problems have resulted in questions about
the validity of adult home auxiliary grant
rates.
failure to correct these problems
has resulted in a State funding system that
does not reflect the various types of adult
homes and the diverse needs of their residents. As a result, adult homes generally
receive the same auxiliary grant rate regardless of the type and intensity of services they provide their residents.
. The current cost repofling process is inadequate.
The validiv of the reported adult home
costs coilected from adult homes through
the cost reporting process cannot be determined. Cases were identified that cast
considerable doubt on the validity of the
cost data. Adequate policies and procedures do not exist to guide BSS staff in
reviewing and evaluating the cost data. This
results in inconsistent evaluation of the costs
reported by adult homes and inequitable
treatment of some home owners.

The current cost reporting cycle
does not allow sufficient time for DSS staR
lo appropriately review more than 300 cost
reporting packets. Such a short time period leads to inadequate review of the forms
by DSS staff and limits the amount of follow-up conducted on identified problems.

1.
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adult homes ($602) has been constantly
debated. Cost data submitted to BSS for a
FY 1991 grant rate indicates this maximum
rate may be inadequate. The median
monthly cost of operating an adult home
statewide is about $663, which is ten percent higher than the current maximum rate.
Yet, the need for a higher rate cannot be
substanliated because the cost data on
which this figure is based are not audited
or verified. back of valid cost data may
result in the improper use of State funds.
In addition, the rate sening process does
not provide an adequate interim auxiliary
grant rate for newly licensed homes; nor
does it clearly articulate what services are
to be provided through the auxiliary grant
benefit.
To improve the ability of the current
Auxiliary Grants Program to meet the needs
of eligible adult home residents, the following recommendations are made:
The Department of Social Services
should establish an effective cost reporting

-

developing guidelines for certain
cost items;
establishing clear policies, procedures, and standards for the cost
reporling process;
= conducting financial audits of
reported costs;
adjusting the cost reporling period
and revising the forms;
providing an adequate interim
auxiliary grant rate; and
consolidating agency facility rate
setting functions.

The Secretary of Health and Humat?,
Fiesources should develop a proposal for
regulatory changes governing charges for
services received by auxiliary grant reeipieats. Once regulations are established,
DSS should evaluate the adequacy of the
monthly personal ailcwanee,

in its present form, the Auxiliary Grants
Program is unable to differentiate adult
home rates based on the varying types and
amounts of services provided by adult
homes. Correcting identified probiems with
the cost repoflingirate setting process will
certainly contribute to increasing the effectiveness of the program. However, for the
Auxiliary Grants Program to better meet
the needs of ail recipients, the funding system could be linked to the proposed regulatory structure to recognize variations in
the level of care provided by adult homes.
-~
lhis would improve the effectiveness of
the Slate's Auxiliary Grants Program by
providing adequate funding to eligible residents needing more intensive levels of care.

1

Funding the proposed tiered regulatory system can only take place after DSS
has formally categorized and iicensed all
adult homes based on the care they provide. DSS would have to collect facility
cost data and determine what costs would
be allowed. A maximum monthly auxiliary
grant rate could then be established for
each licensed level of care. This maximum
rate could be based on the average or
median cost of care which could become
the maximum amount homes could charge
auxiliary grant recipients. Preliminary estimates using program costs for FY 1990
demonstrate the cost for the proposed funding system to be about $22 million. This
represents an increase of more than $6
million over actual FY 1990 Auxiliary Grants
Program expenditures.
The following recommendation is
made:
The Secretary of Health and Human
Resources should develop a proposal to
[ink auxiliary grant funding to the proposed
regulatory framework that recognizes the
different levels of care to be provided by
homes for adults.

Estimated FY 1990 Cost of Funding the Auxiliary Grants Program
Based on Different Levels sf Care Received

Auxiliary Grant Funding For Level 1 Care

$5,636,695

Auxiliary Grani Funding For Level 2 Care

14,399,499

Auxiliary Grant Funding For Level 3 Care
I

i

I

I

Total Auxiliary Grant Funding
Source:

$21,975,755

JLARG staff analysis sf FY 1990 cost data reported by adult home operators.

I

I
I

I
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Homes for adults, as defined in $63.1-172 of the Code of Virginia, provide a
basic level of residential care (room, board, and general supervision) to four or more
aged, infirm, or disabled persons. These homes have been continuing objects of study
and review over the last decade. Concerns have been raised repeatedly about (1)the
quality of resident care, (21 the adequacy and reasonableness of adult home licensure
and monitoring, and (3) the adequacy of State funding for residents through the
Auxiliary Grants Program.
In 1979, the Joint Legislative Audit and Review Cornmiseion ( J I A R G j conducted an in-depth evaluation of the adult home system in Virginia. That report
primarily addressed basic issues related to the health and safety of residents. It
identified numerous problems in these areas.
This report is a follow-up to the study completed by JLWrZC in 1959. As part of
the follow-up, JLARC staff revisited d l those homes still in operation which were
selected for field visits in 1979. JLARC staff observed that some of the conditions identified as deficient in 1979 were not evident in 1990. Serious problems with food service,
nutrition, and sanitation were not observed in the homes visited in 1990. In addition,
fire safety inspections no longer appear to be inadequate.
While basic health and safety measures to protect residents appear Co be
improved in adult homes, the current regdatory framework does notadequately
protect residents who have serious mental health or medical needs. Some examples of
these shortcomings are provided in Exhibit 1.
There has been a notable change in the nature of adult home care from 4939 to
1990. Adult homes now appear to be caring for a more diverse population of mentally
and physically impaired adults. In addition, mental and physical impaiments of adult
home residents seem to be more severe now than they were in 1979. Some residents
are receiving medical-type treatment to care for their impairments. Ten years ago this
care would have been available only in a nursing home. These changes have resulted
in increased pressure on the regulatory and funding systems for adult homes.
In addition, some of the concerns raised in the 1939 J W C report, and
subsequent studies of the adult horne system, are still evident to some degree. Concerns regarding whether or not the mental health needs of some adult horne residents
are being met appear to be valid. Weaknesses in the licensing standards and enforcement process still exist. Finally, the rate-setting and cost reporting processes for the
Auxiliary Grants Program are no better now than they were in 1979, despite a 272
percent increase in auxiliary grant expenditures. Stficter fiscal oversight is needed to
ensure that funds are properly used for residents' needs.

This chapter briefly describes the major findings and recommendations from
the 1979 J L - R C study of homes for adults and describes actions taken in response to
the recommendations. An overview of the 1990 JLARC review is presented with a brief
description of the study mandate and research activities. The final section of this
chapter describes how the report is organized.

1979 JLAEkG R m E W O F HOMES FOR ABULTS
The 1979 JLARC review documented significant shortcomings in the health
and safety of residents, the licensure of adult homes, and the administration of the
Auxiliary Grants Program. Specific problems were noted with food service and sanitation, fire safety inspections, adult borne licensing inspections, and rate setting for the
Auxiliary Grants Program. To address these problems and improve the ability of the
adult home system to provide appropriate services to its residents, the 1979 JLARC
report issued several recommendations.
Many of the recommendations issued in the 1979 report have been implemented a t least partially (Tabie 1). Implementation of these recommendations has
resulted in a noticeable improvement in many of the areas of adult home operation
such as sanitation, food service, and fire safety. Many of these recommendations were
implemented through statutory changes by the General Assembly. However, some of
the proposed recommendations have not been implemented or require additional
action. This has resulted in continued and additional deficiencies i n the adult home
system of care.

The 1979 JLARC study concluded that health and safety problems in adult
homes were the result of deficiencies i n the licensure and enforcement processes a t the
Department of Welfare. In addition, effective administration of the Auxiliary Grants
Program was lacking. The report stated, "there is no clear focus of responsibility i n the
Department of Welfare [now the Department of Social Services] for planning, coordination, and implementation of adult home activities."
Weaknesses i n the department's licensure and enforcement process were
identified i n the following areas: compliance inspections, use of sanctions, uniformity
of enforcement activities, and licensing staff training. Compliance inspections conducted by licensing specialists were found to be of limited value. Licensing sanctions
failed to correct violations of licensing standards, and intermediate sanctions were not
available to enforce less serious violations. Central office staff' in the Division of
Licensing were not able to ensure uniform enforcement of licensing standards by
regional oEce stafY. In addition, the report noted several areas related to resident
health and safety in which licensing st& needed training.
Several weaknesses were identified in the administration of the Auxiliary
Grants Program. The Deparlment of Social Services (DSS) lacked a systematic
approach to auxiliary grant rate setting based on reliable cost data. At that time,
auxiliary grant rates and payments were being made without data that accurately
reflected the cost of operating an adult home. The report also recommended that
further coordination between the Auxiliary Grants Program and adult home licensing
was necessary to prevent potential abuse of auxiliary grant benefits.

Status of MGor Recommendations *om the
1979
@ Homes for Adults Study
Currently

Additional
Action

Aftercare senices should be available
tm deinstitutionalized clients

,/.

Yes

I

Medication administration should be
documented and training should be provided

a

Yes

i

All compliance inspections should be
conducted on an unannounced basis

a

Yes

Provisional l~censesshould be issued for
a limited, nonrenewable period of time

d

No

Intermediate sanctions should be established

X

Yes

DSS should ensure greater uniformity in

a

Yes

DSS should improve i t s basis for s e ~ h ~ g
monthly rates for homes for adults

X

Yes

Cost reporting policies for homes for adults
should be strengthened

)P

Yes

i

the enforcement of standards

I

forms should be ciarise

1

Key:

d G e n e r a l l Yimpiemented

d Partially Implemented Y Not lmpiemmted

Source: Analysis of statutory changes to Chapter 9, Titie 1, Code of Virginia,and DSS' May 21, 1990
response regarding the status of actions isken on the I979 JLARC re-.

The JLL%RCfol;ow-up of the I949 study recommendations indicates that
actions to correct some of the deficiencies were initiated. For example, statutory
authority was granted to t h e &ate Fire Mawhal to inspect dl licensed homes for
adults. The Code of Virginia was also amended to require at least one unannounced
monitoring visit to each home annually. ksiilguage was inserted in the Code of
Virginia to assess adult bo~ai:licensing fees t o provide for the development and
delivery of training to adult home owners and adroinistrabrs.
Deficiencies iri licensing staff training were also corrected. The Department
of S w k d Services has sponsored training for licensing staff covering areas such as
nutrition, basic needs and medical assessments of residents, medication a b i n i s t r a tion, and evaluating adult home compliance with licensing standards. Finally, the
recent reorganization of DSS provided the Diesion of Licensing with direct authority
over the licensing staff in the regional oEces.
Immediately after the 1919 report, the Auxiliary Grants Program received
greater scrutinyt A staff person .Kith an accounting background was assigned to the
program. Audits were conducted of adult home cost data. According to DSS staff, auxiliary grant rates were reduced in some instances as a result of these audits. However,
bas not been carried out for at least the
this level of oversight was disc:intinued
past five years despite significant increases in auxiliary grmt expenditures since 1979.
in geaeral, the recorc~iaenda-tfunsimplemented from the I979 study have
produced improvements in the homes for adults system. However, many of the
recommendations not implemented h r n the 8979 report still have merit. Additional
actions regarding the homes for adults system are needed.

This JL.ARC re\<eu; was structured as a follow-up to the 1979 JLBRC report
on homes for adults. As part of that follow-up, the review was designed to address
areas of concern regarding the quality of resident care in adult homes, the licensure of
adult homes, ad Funding of the h x i i i a r y Grants Program. The review was also
structured to address additional concerns resulting from the expansion and evolution
of the adirit home system.

The appmpaizte placement of the licensing function was also examined.
Concerns regarding the problems facing the adult home system and the perceived lack
of responsiveness on the part of DSS have led tc suggestions that the licensing function
is inappropriately placed in DSS and v~ouEdbe improved if placed within the Virginia
Department o f Health (VTlH),During the 1990 session of the General Assembly,
Legislatian was ir;truduced to transfer this function to WEI. However, the bill was
carried over to the 1991 session.

Item 545 of the 1990 Appropriations Act directed JLARC to conduct a followup study to the 1979 JLARG Report on Homes for Adults in Virginia. The impetus for
the follow-up study came from recommendations made by the Joint Subcommittee on
Health Care for MI Virginians during 1989. As part of its study on health care, the
Joint Subcommittee examined long-term care needs in Virginia. Homes for adults
were identified as a part of the delivery system for long-term care. The subcommittee
was concerned about the quality of care provided to residents of homes for adults and
acknowledged that this has been a n ongoing concern of several past reports.
The subcommittee's report noted that, "how to restructure the licensure and
reimbursement systems to address client needs has been a source of debate." The
report noted that although the Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and
Substance Abuse Services (DMHMRSAS) and DSS had jointly completed a report in
1988 on how to address the mental health needs of adult home residents, "how to
restructure the system to meet the health needs of the elderly" was still unresolved.
The subcommittee's recommendation for a follow-up to JLARC's 1979 report included
language to have JLARC assess:

* current licensing and monitoring systems,
* reimbursement under the Auxiliary Grants Program, and
the health and mental health needs of homes for adults residents.

A number of activities were undertaken during this study to collect and
analyze information about the adult home system. These research activities included:
(1)document reviews, (2) structured interviews, (3) field visits, (4)file reviews, and (5)
a n analysis of adult home financial cost reports.
Document Reviews. J W C staff examined studies on the adult home system
in Virginia that were completed between 1979 and 1990. These included the following
reports:
JLARC report on Homes for Adults in Virginia, December 1979;

* Final Report: Auxiliary Grants Program Study, Commonwealth of Virginia,
Department of Social Services, Ernst & Whinney, July 1985;
* JLARC report on Deinstitutiolzalization and Community Services, October
1986:

* House Document No. 30, Report of the Joint Subcommittee Studying LongTerm Care, 1987;

* Rouse Document No. 17, Report of the DMHMRSAS and the DSS on Aflercare Needs of Mentally Disabled Clients in Adult Homes, 1988; and

Senate Document No. 35, Interim Report of the Joint Subcommittee on
Health Care fir All Virginians, 1990.
These reports addressed similar issues and problems affecting the adult home system.
Table 2 outlines the major issues discussed in these reports. JLARC staff conducted a n
analysis of recommendations made i n the reports and the actions taken on these recommendations.
Additional reports were examined from the U.S. General Accounting Offlce
and the Health Care Financing Adnainistration. Reports by the Urban Institute on
long-term care of the elderly, needs ofthe elderly, and needs of individuals with serious
mental illness were also reviewed. Model licensing standards developed by the
American Bar Association were examined. Written policies and procedures on how the
auxiliary grant rate is established were reviewed along with the policies and procedures guiding the adult home licensing and monitoring process. Finally, DSS adult facilities' licensing standards were reviewed and analyzed.
Structured Interuiews. Numerous structured intewiews were conducted during the course of this review. Interviews were conducted with: (1)adult home owners1
administrators in 33 adult homes; (2) DSS staff in the Divisions of Financial Management, Benefit Programs, and Service Programs; (3) licensing staff in DSS, VDH and
DMNMRSAS; (4) selected staff in the Department for the Aging, the Department of
Medical Assistance Services, the VDH Division of Sanitarian Services, local social
service agencies, local community services boards, and area agencies on aging; and (5)
the State Fire Marshal.
Field Visits. JLARG staff conducted field visits to 44 adult homes throughout
the State. As part of that effort, a n attempt was made to revisit the 29 homes selected
for field visits in 1979. However, only 20 of the homes visited during the 1979 JLARC
review still exist. A sample of homes was selected using these 20 homes plus ten
additional homes to obtain a more diverse view of the adult home system. One home
from the 1979 review was in the process of being closed, so another home was selected
to replace it in the overall sample.
The selection of the ten additional homes was based on size, location, and
whether or not the home accepted auxiliary grant recipients. The purpose of this was
twofold: (1)to determine whether problems identified i n the 1979 JLARC report were
still evident and (2) to identify any changes i n the adult home system since 1979. Table
3 compares the characteristics of the 30 sampled adult homes visited during the course
of the follow-up study to the characteristics of the total number of licensed adult
homes.
Field visits were also made to six homes to pretest data collection instruments
and to five other homes that DSS licensing staff and local community services boards'
staff identified as model facilities, These additional homes were identified as such
because of their ability to provide specialized services and a high level of care to their
residents. Finally, two additional homes were visited with DSS licensing staff on
complaint investigations.
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Comparison of Characteristics of
a Sample of Homes Visited in 1990 to
Statewide Data on all Licensed Adult Homes
Comparison of Adult Home Sizes by Licensed Capacity
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24
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Comparlson of the Regional Dlstrlbutlon of Homes
S a m ~ l eHomes
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Northern Virginia
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TOTAL
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3
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4
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3
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11%

20
13
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10
17
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57
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43
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13
9
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Comparlson of the Number of Homes with Auxlllary Grant Reclpients By Capacity
Samnle Homes3

Licensed

CaDacitv

!&m&
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Statewide4

fiLlma

Pelcent

4 - 24
25 49

-

50-99

loo +

TOTAL
lThe total number of licensed adult homes was 470 as of June 30,1990.
aFigures do not total 100 percent due to rounding.
3Twenty-three of the 30 sample homes had auxiliary grant recipients.
'The total number of licensed adult homes housing auxiliary grant recipients i s 312. This is based or
1989 data on the Auxiliary Grants Program. This was the most recent data available for comparisoi
Source: DSS Division of Licensing Licensed Caseload File Data, July 10, 1990 and DSS Division of
Benefit Programs'analysis of the number of auxiliary grant recipients, July 1989.

File Reviews. The study team reviewed a sample of client records in 33 adult
homes visited. In addition, adult home records kept by DSS regional offices were
reviewed. Finally, complaint files in each DSS region were reviewed for the homes
visited.
Financial Cost Analvsis. Financial cost data were reviewed for the 332 homes
which submitted information to obtain an auxiliary grant rate for FY 1991. A
comparison of the costs reported by adult homes was made with the current maximum
auxiliary grant rate. In addition, the median monthly cost of care was calculated for
the 332 adult homes.

Chapter I1 presents an overview of the adult home system, and discusses the
role of adult homes in providing care for the mentally and physically disabled resident
populations. Chapter I11 discusses the adult home regulatory system and how i t could
be structured to meet the evolving role of adult homes in providing long-term care. In
addition, it provides specific recommendations which could be implemented to address
immediate concerns affecting the adult home regulatory system. Chapter IV focuses
on how the funding system can be improved. It discusses immediate steps that should
be taken to improve the administration and oversight of the system. Finally, it
provides an analysis of how the funding system could be structured to reflect proposed
changes to the regulatory system.
The report was organized in this manner for several reasons. The adult home
system has had a number of problems affecting the quality of care, licensing, and
funding for more than ten years, yet many of the recommendations from previous
reports have not been implemented. The pervasive nature of the problems affecting
the system over the last ten years indicates that some structural changes to the
regulatory and funding systems may be needed. However, it is necessary to first
understand the evolution of the role of homes for adults in providing long-term care to
the mentally and physically impaired populations and how the systems currently
operate.
It is important to consider changes to the regulatory system next, because
major structural changes to the regulatory system may impact how funding is used to
pay for adult home services. The discussion of specific problems and solutions affecting
adult home regulation is then presented. Finally, the specific problems affecting the
funding system are described and linked to a discussion of how the funding system can
be adapted to parallel the recommended changes to the regulatory system. While some
of the proposed changes may require additional resources or the reallocation of resources, it is important to consider that they will provide the system with adequate
safeguards to accommodate the increased demands affecting the system of care now
and in the future.

-

11, The Adult Home System ot "hare
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Since the 1979 J M C report, the adult home szjste-mhas grown and changed
significantly. The capacity of the adult home system has more than doubled, and there
has been a notable change in the nature of adult home care. Wriie nriang adult homes
continue to provide basic sewices to residents (room, board, and general s-dpervisionj,
some homes are now providing more specialized services 40 resider~ir:
who have more
severe physical and mental impairments.
over the past
Although the roie of adult homes in providing care has ex-01-ved
ten years, the regulatory and funding systems for adult homes and their residents
remain largely unchanged. m i l e some improvements have h e n made do the reguiatory process, significant changes are still necessary to ensun? the reg~latorj.and
funding systems adequately address the changing role of homes for adults in delivering care to mentally and physically disabled adults.

This chapter provides ax overview of the current adiiit home system, in
addition, it discusses the roie of adult homes in pro~~idtxg
care for mentally and
physically disabled adults. Flndly, it discusses changes that are needeii ibr the system
to address the evolving roie of adulthomes in providing long-term care.
Some of the proposed changes for the adult home system 'ivlil ~ o require
t
substantial effort or the infusion of additional State resources Other changes: however, will require additional funding which may not be possible given the State's
current fiscal outlook. The General Assembly needs to determine which actions can be
made now and which may be necessary do implement gradually over the next. few years
as resources become available.
~.

In reconsidering the adult home system, one i-ici-pcrknt. <?az.eat sllouici be
made. Adult homes mike up only one part of the word1 long-term care system for the
mentally and physically disabled. Therefore, changes to the adult home system alone
may not ensure the most efficient and eEective use of Siate resources, It is essential
that the State examine other programs which could provide less costly care fir these
target populations. For example, sewices are available for the elderly through the
Department for the Aging to assist them with care in their homes. The goal of these
services is to help the elderly function independently fbr as Long as possible.

OWRWEW O F TEE: HOMES FOR ABUi./rS SYS'rEXI
riai-itenanc and care
Homes for adults are residentid facilities that
. to four or more aged, infirm, or disabled persons. Maintenance and care 16 defined b y
$63.1-172B of the Code of Virginia as "the protection; genera? superi~isior:and irrrer-

sight of the physical and mental well-being of the ...individual." Homes for adults have
been regulated in Virginia since 1954. Regulation of adult homes is the responsibility
of the Department of Social Services (DSS) through licensure, inspection, and monitoring of the homes. Currently, there are about 470 licensed homes for adults in Virginia.
Licensure involves granting permission to operate, so facilities which meet
the statutory definition of homes for adults are prohibited from operating unless a
license has been grankd. The only exceptions to this requirement are facilities
licensed by the Virginia Department of Health (VDH) or the Department of Mental
Health, Mental P~tardationand Substance Abuse Services (DMHMRSAS); facilities
licensed as child-ca~nginstitutionsby DSS; and homes caring for less than four adults
or those caring exclusively for individuals who are related by blood or marriage to the
home operator.
%quiremends for the licensing of homes for adults are specified in Title 63,
Chapter 9 of the Code of Virginla. This chapter sets out general parameters for adult
home building and staff requirements and for licensing requirements and procedures.
It also establishes the StateBoard of Social Services as the authority for promulgating
adult hone licensing standards. Licensing standards cover the following areas:
record-keeping;
* resident services;
* buildings and grounds;
management and personnel;
* housekeeping and maintenance;
* fire and emergency protection;
admission and discharge policies; and
furnishings, equipment, and supplies.
Licensed adult homes are to comply with licensing standards and meet all applicable
building code, sanitation, and fire safety requirements.
Many adult home residents with low incomes receive State funds to pay for
their care in adult homes. State funding is available through the Auxiliary Grants
Program. This supplements the income residents may receive from other sources such
as federal programs like Supplemental Security Income (SSI) or Social Security.

The adult home system has grown significantly over the fast ten years. The
capacity oftbe system and the resident population have more than doubled (Figure I).
Current estirnaks place the number of adult home residents between 18,000 and
20,000. ApproArnately, 25 percent of this population are mentally disabled posthospitalized clients (deinstitutionalized from State mental health and mental retardation facilities and sometimes referred to as aftercare clients). Estimates of the number

Increases in the Number and Capacity
of Homes for Adults
FY 1979 to
1990

* Estimated from data gathered by the Department of Social Sorvices and the Department of Mental Health,
Mental Retardation end S ~ b s t a n c Abuse
e
S e k e e s for the 1988 report, Aftercare Needs of.WentnlLy
Dimbled Clients in Adult Homes, and data from I T 1990 adult home cost reporting forms.

Source: Homes for Adults in Virginia, JLARG 1979;riftercareNeeds of Mentally Disabled Clients in Adult
Homes DMHMRSAS and DSS, 19BR;J M R G staff analysis of DSS Division of Licensing licensed
adult home caselaad data, July 10, 1990; and FY 19% adult home cost reporting forms.

of these residents has almost tripled from 1979 levels to 5,200 (Table 4). Auxiliary
grant recipienk make up about one-third of the total adult home resident population.
The number of these residents has increased to more than two and one-half times the
I973 level.

If the number of adult home residents in the next ten years increases a t a rate
comparable to the adult home system's growth over the last ten years (1'13 to 128
percent), the number of adult home residents could increase to between 40,000 and
46,000 individuals by the year 2000. This growth can be attributed to several factors:
(1)federal and State policies regarding deinstitutionalization of the mentally disabled
population, (2) federal and State policies regarding nursing home admissions, and (3)
growth in the elderly population.
First, federal and State policies to discharge mentally disabled clients from
mental health and mental retardation facilities to community-based settings has
resulted in increases in the number of these clients in adult homes. In 1979, JLARC
reported that an estimabd 1,700 to 2,000 residents in adult homes were post-hospitalized (or aftercare) clienk. This represented about one-fifth of the 8,800 residents in
adult homes a t that dime. By 1988, estimates of these clients totaled almost 5,200,
accounting for about one-quarter of the estimated number of residents in adult homes.
It is possible this number may continue to grow as the federal government and the
State continue to seek additional ways to decrease reliance on institutional care for the
mentally disabled.

Table 4

Increases in the Number of
Auxiliary Grant Recipients and Mentally Disabled
Aftercare Clients in Adult Nomes
BY 1979 to BY 1990

Auxiliary Grant Recipients
Mentally Disabled Aftercare Clients

2,281
1,700-2,000

5,761
5,190*

153%
160-205%

*Estimated from data gathered by DMHMRSAS and DSS for the 1988 report, Apereare Needs of
Menially Disabled Clients in Adult Nomes.

Source: Nones for Adults in Virginia,JLARC 1949; Aftercare Needs of iMentaEly Disabled Clients in
iidult Nonies, DMHMRSAS and DSS 1988; and DSS Division of Financial Management,
Auxiliary Grants Program CaseslExpenditures Report, FY 1990.

Second, the adult home system has grown as a result of continued federal and
State efforts to reduce the costs associated with me&caid-funded placements in mrsing homes. Stricter pre-admission screening requirements have been implemented to
ensure that medicaid placements in nursing homes are appropriate.
More recently, increases in the elderly population and their need for longterm care have also contfibuted to the growth of adult homes. The Joint Subcommittee
on Health Care for All Virginians estimated in their 1990 report that about 677,000
Virginians are over the age of 65. The report estimated that about 22 percent of this
group are impaired to some degree, and about five percent of the impaired m u p live in
adult homes.
The Joint Subcommittee's report further suggests that the demand on the
adult home industry to serve the impaired elderly will increase. An increase of 40
percent in the number of elderly Virginians is expected during the next 20 years. And,
according to the Center for Gerontology at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University, the number of impaired elderly will increase by about 49 percent during
that time.

In FY 1990,470 licensed adult homes provided care to adults across Virginia
(Figure 2). These adult homes provide a diverse system of care to their residents. This
diversity is partialiy due to the broad nature of the current statutory definition ofadult
homes. Homes for adults are defined by $63.1-162of the Code of Virginia as "any place,
establishment, or institution, public or private, including any day-care center for
adults, operated or maintained for the maintenance or care of four or more adults who
are aged, infinn, or disabled." Although the current definition of an adult home
includes adult day care centers, the Department of Social Services has developed
separate licensing standards to regulate these centers. This broad definition of adult
homes has resulted in a wide range of facilities (Exhibit 2).
Variation in adult homes is evident in the size of the homes, types of residents
admitted, services provided, and staff employed in the homes. About one-half of the
licensed adult homes have a capacity of less than 50 beds. Some of these facilities are
small and provide a very homelike environment for residents who need only basic
supervision and assistance. In some cases, these adult homes are the primary residence of the owner, who lives in a portion of the facility and is also the primary provider
of care for the residents.
During the last ten years the industry has witnessed growth in the number of
homes with more than 50 beds. Some of these homes provide more intensive and
specialized services to individuals suffering from a wide range of medical or mental
impairments. In addition, some of these homes employ staff that axe highly trained,
skilled professionals.

Figure 2

Location, Capacity, and Number
of Adult Homes in Virginia

Source: DSS Division of Licensing, Licensed Caseload File, July PO, 1990.

These larger, newer facilities may be specially constructed or renovated to
accommodate the special needs ofresidents. Some of these facilities, observed during
JLARC site visits, had alarms on the doors Lo alert st& to resident movements,
centrally located nurses' stations, sophisticated call systems for residents to use i n
notifying staff of the need for assistance, and state-of-the-art fire protection systems
including alarms and spricklers.

A diverse group of residents are cared for in adult homes. Residents may be
mentally or physically impaired, young or old, and come from any number of ethnic or
racial backgrounds. Approximately 5,200 residents are post-hospitalized (deinstitutionaiized) clients. About 5,100 residents received State auxiliary grant benefits in FY
1990 to help pay for their care in adult homes. This diversity was evident in field visits
to adult homes during the spring and summer of 1990.
One adult home had 47 residents, who ranged in age from 2 5 to 77.
Several received auxiliary grants and had been recently discharged
fi-om mental health and mental retardation facilities. One 32-year-

old male resident was merttally retar&$ and was diagrmsed as a
schizophrenic. He received an auxiliary grant to pay for domiciliary
care services.

Male and female residents in one small adult hone were mentally
retarded and ranged in age from 27 to 31. At the time of the field iiisit,
none of the residents received auxiliary grants to pay for their domiciliary care. All residents worked during the day at a local tmining
center andpaid forpart of their domiciliary care with their earnings.

One adult home had 97 impaired elderly residents. These residents
ranged in age from 62 to 98. One female resident was 90 years old.
She had had a stroke and also had several other physical impairments including hypertension and diabetes.

Placement in a n adult home may be due to a need rbr assistance iw:h
activities of daily living such as walking, climbing stairs, medication management, or
dressing. Often, adult home placement for the mentally disabled is the result of the
need for supervised housing. Individuals are referred to adult hornes for placement by
a variety of sources, such as families, doctors, State mental health and mental retardation facilities, local social service agencies, and local community services boards
(CSBs).
The placement process begins with an individual's physical examination,
which is required by licensing standards prior to acceptance into an adult home. This
serves as an initial assessment of the physical needs of the individual to ensure
appropriate placement. Placement is also contingent on meeting DSS-established
admission criteria, individual needs assessments, and continuous monitoring of an
individual's needs.
When auxiliary grant recipients are placed in adult homes, local social service
agencies do not assess the appropriateness of placement or whether client needs can be
met in the horne. Often these clients are atready residing in hornes, because a grant
cannot be approved unless the client is a resident of a home for adults.

Resident Admission Criteria for Adult Hones. Admission criteria for residence in adult homes are primarily outlined in DSS adult home licensing standards.
In order to be admitted into an adult horne, the individual must meet the following
criteria:

be at least 18 years of age,
not be bedfast at the time of admission,
be free from tuberculosis in a communicable fonn, and
* not be in need of nursing care at the time of admission.
In addition, the adult home must be able to meet the individual's needs.
Nonambulatory and semi-mobile persons may be admitted into adult homes if
licensing standards are met. In addition, adult homes must meet the building requirements necessary to house nonambulatory or semi-mobile residents before they can be
admitted. According to DSS licensing standards,
"

means the condition of a person who is:

1.

Mentally and physically capable in an emergency of always exiting within three minutes from any area of the home available to
semi-mobile residents with the help of a wheelchair, watker,
cane, prosthetic device, or with the aid of [sic] single verbal command; and

2.

Able to ascend and descend stairs (if present) in any necessary
exit path from areas available to semi-mobile residents.

Nonambulatory is defined by the DSS standards as "the condition of a person who,
because of physical or mental impairment, requires an assisted exit from the building
in an emergency."
Existing homes which admit nonambulatory residents currently are not required to have automatic sprinkler systems. Regulations effective October 1, 1990
require newly constructed adult homes to have automatic sprinkler systems if the
facility will care for more than five residents. Proposed regulations requiring existing
adult homes to retrospectively install sprinklers are pending due to concerns about the
financial impact on homes primarily caring for auxiliary grant recipients. In addition,
the regulations require adult homes to have smoke detectors, fire protective signaling
systems, and automatic fire detection systems by August 1, 1994.
Persons who are bedfast cannot be admitted into adult homes. However, if a
person becomes bedfast after being admitted into an adult home, he or she may
continue to reside in the home if certain conditions are met. Bedfast is defined as "the
condition of a person, as certified by a physician, who is confined or restricted to bed for
a prolonged or indefinite period of time." Residents who become bedfast after they
have been aohitted to an adult home may continue to reside in the home if:

a physician determines that nursing care is not needed,
the resident's needs can continue to be met in the home,

* physician progress notes are obtained every 90 days,
qualified staff are on duty 24 hours a day to meet the needs of the bedfast
resident, and

* building requirements for housing nonambulatory residents are met.
DSS has also set forth standards guiding the admission of post-hospitalized
persons. Adult home licensing standards define a post-hospitalized individual as any
person who is an "aged, infirm, or disabled adult who is being discharged from a state
program for the mentally ill or mentally retarded and for whom direct placement is
sought in a home for adults...."
DSS licensing standards require homes admitting persons from a State
program for the mentally ill or mentally retarded to enter into written agreements
with the local CSBs, or with private mental health or mental retardation service
providers, to make services available to these residents. Adult homes are currently not
required to have staff with specialized training or experience in dealing with the
mentally ill or mentally retarded in order to admit these types of residents.
Adult Home Resident Needs Assessment and Monitoring. Adult home licensees are required to assess the service needs of prospective residents prior to admission
and to monitor the changing needs of residents. This initial needs assessment is
required for several reasons. First, the adult home owner or administrator must
assess whether the prospective resident's needs can be met by the home. If the
identified needs cannot be met by the home, the individual cannot be admitted.
Second, the assessment is used to develop individual service plans for residents upon
admission. Finally, the assessment provides a baseline for reassessing resident needs
and redetermining whether or not the adult home can continue to meet those needs.
Adult homes are required to reassess residents' needs and reevaluate their
service plans on a continuous basis. This is required so adult homes can monitor the
changing condition of residents and ensure that their needs are met. At a minimum,
licensing standards require homes to update the needs assessments and service plans
at least once a year from the date of an individual's admission to the home.
The process to assess and monitor residents' needs has been criticized in the
past. Ernst & Whinney concluded in 1985 that the "ongoing assessment rests primarily with the licensee who 1) may not be skilled in recognizing the needs of the elderly
andor disabled and 2) has financial incentives which may conflict with the client's best
interest." In addition, the report also stated that the DSS licensing specialist may also
lack the skills needed to evaluate whether the resident needs assessments, and
whether service plans are appropriate for the individual. The 1988 DMHMRSASDSS
report also noted that some mentally disabled residents were not receiving needed
services in adult homes.

The service delivery system needs to be strengthened by the implementation
of specific measures to ensure appropriate client placements and to ensure the needs of
residents are met. Proper placement ensures that the needs of adult home residents
are identified, and that a link exists between the needs assessment, service provision,
and the auxiliary grant payment process. Placement of residents into adult homes has
been a continuing source of debate since 1979.
Several reports over the last ten years have recommended improvements in
the placement process, especially for residents receiving auxiliary grants. In 1985,
Ernst & Whinney concluded that increased controls were needed in the placement
process to ensure residents' "needs are met in the most appropriate setting." Concerns
were raised in the 1985 report because "a relevant, useful plan of care may not have
been outlined by the physician..." and the adult home operator may not be qualified to
assess appropriate placement. In addition, the report noted that an adult home
operator's financial interest may conflict with the individual client's need for appropriate care. The 1987 Report on Long-Term Care recommended that auxiliary grants "be
contingent on preadmission assessments and assignment of a case manager."
Client Placement Continues To Be Uncontrolled. Currently there is no DSS
and cost effective. When local
policy to ensure adult home placements are appropriate
-- social service agencies makeadult home placements, the only assessment that is made
is to determine financial eligibility for the auxiliary grant. Several reports in the last
ten years have discussed the importance of controlling the placement process for adult
home residents.
Currently placements and needs assessments are determined for many public
assistance recipients by adult homes, whose staff may not have the expertise to make
these assessments. Interviews with adult home operators and DSS licensing staff
revealed that confusion exists regarding the use of resident needs assessments and the
development of service plans. While recognizing the importance of this process, many
admitted that the process used now is little more than an attempt to satisfy documentation requirements of the licensing standards.
Ernst & Whinney cited the need for a comprehensive coordinated placement
process in 1985. They proposed: (1) the development and use of a community-based
assessment tool to assess client needs, (2) the development of guidelines for auxiliary
grant recipient placements, and (3) more detailed admissions criteria for adult homes.
In their 1988 study of aftercare needs of adult home residents, DMHMRSAS and DSS
also proposed the use of an assessment or screening procedure to use in making
appropriate placements. This was also proposed as one method to ensure that the
ongoing needs of adult home residents are met by the homes.

DSS Efforts to Address Client Placement Problems. DSS has been involved
recently with the Long-Term Care Council in developing the policy and implementation guidelines for a statewide case management system for elderly Virginians. The

General Assembly approppiated $3 million to support this development in F?< 1992 ari
four localities. As a result of budget reductions, $2 million will be used to develop the
case management system, and the pilot project will be tested in three localities instead
of four. The case management system will include the development of a uniform assessment process for clients. This process will use a skndardized assessment instrument to identify a client's total needs and match the client with appropniate services in
the community.
BSS developed regulations for an assessment process to be used in Iced sccial
sen5ces agencies. These were published in the Virginia Register of Regl~lationsin
April 1990. The regulations contained provisions that local social service agencies us*
a standardized assessment instrument for the initial needs assessment and reassessment process for applicants/recipients of adult services and adult protective sepiices.
Use of the assessment instrument for auxiliary p a n t recipients in adult hones was to
be optional.
These regulations were rescinded by the State Board of Social Services in July
1990 due to fiscal constraints in developing the assessment instmraent and the potential cost impact of establishing the assessment process. DSS staff estimated that inplementation of the process would require an additiond 100 service workers in lxai
agencies statewide.

DSS hopes to continue with the development of a standardized assessment
instrument if funds are available. If the instrument can be developed, the department
is proposing to test it in localities selected as pilot projects for the case management
system which the Long-Tern Care Council is developing.
Changes Are Still Necessary for Adult Home Placements. The assessment of
client needs and development of appropr;ate service plans are critical in the adult
home placement process to ensure that State funds are spent appropniately for auxiiiary grant recipients. Changes are necessary for the adult home system to appmpriately provide needed services to residents who need adult home care and specific
services while in the adult home setting. While changes in the regulatory and funding
systems (which are discussed in detail in Chapters I11 and IV) will. help, the first step
needed is the implementation of a comprehensive client placement process.
The placement prucess could have two steps. The first step should be an
assessment of a client's need for adult home care during the auxiliary pant application
process by local social service agencies. Currently, only financial and some categorical
eligibility requirements are assessed at the time of the application and during annud
reassessments. It may be necessary to involve more than one local agency in assessing
the client's needs. Local social service agencies, local departments of health, and CSBs
could be involved.
If placement in an adult home is deternixed Lo be appropriate, tile second
step m u l d then be to determine whether the type of care needed can be met in an adult
home regulated to deliver a specific level of cme. This second step would ensure that

the needs of the client are assessed by an independent third party and appropriate care
is provided to the individual.

Recommendation ( I ) . The Secretary of Health and Human Resources
should pursue the development of a client needs assessment instrument and
process for use in placing and monitoring auxiliary grant recipients in adult
homes. This could be incorporated into the pilot project currently being
developed by the Long-Term Care Council for use with elderly Virginians.
The Department of Social Services,the Department of Health, and the Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services should be involved in this development.
RECONSIDERING THE ROLE OF HOMES FOR ADULTS
The appropriateness of the role of homes for adults in providing maintenance
and care to aged, infirm, or disabled populations has been a source of concern to many
in the past ten years. Studies of the adult home system since the JLARC report have
focused on the structure of the overall adult home system and its relationship to the
quality of resident care. Questions have surfaced on: (1) how the adult home system
fits into the structure for providing a continuum of care to the mentally disabled and
impaired elderly and (2) how the structure and service delivery system can ensure that
the needs of residents are met.
It is clear that the role of adult homes has changed since 1979 to provide care
to residents with more serious mental and physical impairments. However, the
regulatory and funding systems have not kept pace with these changes. A s a result,
system-wide changes are necessary to ensure all adult home residents have adequate
protection and care.

The adult home system can be thought of as one alternative setting for
providing care to the mentally disabled and impaired elderly. The least restrictive
setting for providing care to these populations would be their own homes and the most
restrictive would be an institution such as a hospital or nursing home. Figure 3
illustrates how adult homes currently fit into the continuum of care for the mentally
disabled and impaired elderly populations.
The concept of a continuum of care within the community is not a new one.
The 1986 JLARC report on Deinstitutionalization and Community Services defined a
continuum of care as:
the availability of a range of alternative services to meet the treatment needs of different populations and the changing treatment

I

Figure 3

Placement of Adult Homes
in the Continuum of Care for the
Mentally Disabled and Impaired Elerly

'Continuum of ciae refers to the range of alternative settings available to allow individuals to receive
needed care in the least restrictive environment. Individuals may move between settings dependmg on
their need for treatment and care.

*-Group homes for the mentally disabled are generally operated by Community Services Boards
and may provide extensive mental health services for their residents.
Source: JLARC st& graphic

needs of clients. The continuum of care should make available to
each client the appropriate treatment, training, and care in the least
restrictive environment.
In the past, homes for adulta have served as a first level of care for many elderly
individuals no longer able to live in their own homes. For the mentally disabled, adult
homes ofken have served as the first level of care for clients released from State mental
health or mental retardation facilities. Originally only basic services such as room and
board, general superrision, and personal care were provided within these homes. In
response to changes in the needs of residents, the adult home service delivery system
has diversified. Some adult homes now provide additional services to meet the
specialized needs of residents.
More recently, questions have been raised about how adult homes are functioning as part of the continuum of care. The continuum of care concept implies that
appropriate treatment is available a t each level to meet client needs. Homes for
adults, however, are charged with providing maintenance and care which may not be
construed as treatment. Maintaining an individual's well-being and providing treatment andlor rehabilitation may not be viewed as similar charges.
This problem could be further exacerbated because many residents do not
move on to a different level of care after they establish residence in a n adult home.
Many homes see their role as long-term care providers to residents as they age. This
has led to questions about the adequacy of adult home care as the health care needs of
some residents become more complex and severe. In addition, some professionals in
the mental health field believe that mentally disabled residents are not linked with the
necessary rehabilitativekreatment services by adult homes to enable them to eventually transition to a less restrictive setting in the community.
The role adult homes play in the care for the mentally and physically disabled
has never been formally established. Instead the system has grown without formal
planning to determine how it should fit into the overall system of long-term care. As a
result, the regulatory system has been unresponsive to changing needs of the adult
home system and the funding system is under increasing pressure to provide more
resources for services to eligible residents.
The Role of Adult Homes in Caring for the Mentallv Disabled. Adult homes
have become a primary provider of long-term care for many mentally disabled adults
upon discharge from a State mental health or mental retardation institution. Mentally disabled post-hospitalized clients make up about one-quarter of all adult home
residents. Nevertheless, the provision of services to this group in adult homes has been
cited as deficient by JLARC in 1979 and 1986, Ernst & Whinney in 1985, and DSS and
DMHMRSAS in their 1988 report on aftercare needs of adult home residents.
Several recommendations have been presented over the last ten years to
improve services to this group of adult home residents. Ernst & Whinney recommended two alternatives to address the needs of mentally disabled individuals. One

alternative was to narrowly circumscribe the role of adult homes by restricting admissions while making funds available for this group to be used in other residential
treatment programs. Another alternative was to continue to allow adult homes to
serve a diverse population by developing a structure to ensure that providers deliver
appropriate services and that they are regulated and compensated accordingly.
In 1988, DMHMRSAS and DSS recommended a voluntary certification process for homes serving the mentally disabled. Certification would require the provision
of a higher level of services. In return, providers would be compensated through the
establishment of an aftercare grant for each mentally disabled resident served. In
addition, they recommended stronger linkages to the community mental health system
through supplemental service plans developed by the adult homes and CSBs.
Some of these recommendations have not been implemented due to a lack of
available funding. Services to this resident population continue to present problems.
JLARC staff observed several homes during 1990 which appeared to be "mini-institutions" for the mentally disabled. However, these facilities lacked specialized staff and
programs to address the needs of these residents. In addition, service linkages
between the homes and local CSBs were weak.

One adult home visited by JLARC staff cared primarily for mentally
disabled residents. The home had a capacity of 16 residents. The
home had a census of 16 residents at the time of the visit. All were
auxiliary grant recipients.
The home employed two full-time staffand one part-time staffperson.
These staff had not received any formal training or education in the
care of mentally ill or mentally retarded persons. At the time of the
visit, the staff member on duty was i n anotherpart of the home cooking his meal. Rat poison was also observed in open containers on the
floor of an open office.
Several months after the JLARC visit, a n argument between two
residents resulted in one resident being stabbed and the other being
badly beaten during the night. The staffperson present in the home
was not required to be awake during the night since the home had a
licensed capacity of less than 20. DSS regional licensing staff determined that the call system in the home was not working so the staff
member who was sleeping was not alerted to the problem.
The Role ofAdult Homes in car in^ for the Phvsicallv Impaired Elderlv. Adult
homes are also a primary provider of long-term care for the physically impaired
elderly. Adult homes were originally designed to provide care for those who need a
general level of services, such as room, board, supervision, and assistance with daily
living activities. Increasingly, however, they are providing more extensive medicaltype services to residents who do not progress to facilities providing higher levels of

care. Many adult home operators stated in interviews that they are beginning to admit
and care for older and more frail clients.
Data collected from three adult home associations representing about 40
percent of the industry illustrate the role of adult homes in providing care to the
physically impaired population. Approximately 47 percent of these associations'
members reported serving about 575 residents who were either nonambulatory or
bedfast. In addition, about 42 percent of these homes housed more than 200 residents
who required the use of bedrails, supportive restraints, feeding tubes, oxygen, or
catheters.

Reports on the adult home system have repeatedly questioned whether adult
homes are appropriate settings for mentally disabled individuals as well as some
physically disabled adults. Regardless of one's position on this question, it is important to realize that, in fact, adult homes have become a primary source of long-term
care for these groups. The statutory and regulatory framework for the system does not
recognize this changing role of adult homes, however. Consequently, system-wide
changes are necessary to address the problems facing the current adult home system of
care.
The following chapters lay out specific methods to recognize the changing role
of adult homes by restructuring the regulatory and funding systems. Chapter I11
describes how the current regulatory system can be modified into a tiered system to
address the current role of adult homes in providing care to various impaired groups.
In addition, specific proposals are set forth on how current regulatory deficiencies can
be addressed by restructuring the system.
Chapter IV describes weaknesses in the adult home funding system. Recomnlendations are outlined on bow the funding system can be improved to better serve
adult home residents. It also provides a description of how the current funding system
can be linked to changes in the regulatory system to address varying levels of care
provided to adult home residents.

111, RemTtadisn of Homes for Adults
The S t a k has regulated hornes for adults since 1954, Since that time,
re@lation has been the responsibility of the Department of Social Senices i@SS)or ii.8
predecessor agencies. The goal of licensing and monitoring hornes for adults is to
protect the health, sdet:~,and well-being of their residents. This protection is pmticularly important for adult homes since regulatory authorities may be the oaly outside
entity concerned with resident care that enters the homes on a routine basis.

An assessment of the regulation of homes for adults indicates that the
licensing stmc-iure has hiled to adequately address the increasingly debilitated condition of residents within adult hornes a d to establish the requirements needed to
safeguard all resident populations. DSS should insiitute sigirificsant changes to ensure
that ail types of resident populations are properly protected through licensure. T h e
needs of diverse adult home populations must be betber recognized by a tiered system
of licensure which addresses distinct levels ofcare. In telms of regulating adult homes,
this will require major restructuring of the State's licensing framework.
In addition, existing standards will need to be strengthened to provide a
sound basis for stmctuPing the tiered system. %is will require comprehensively
revising licensing requirements and strengthening enforcement capabilities. With
these improvements, the licensing function can be retained within the Department of
Social Senices,

REGULATION IS C m B E N T L Y INmEQUATE FOR ADULT HOMES
The deinstitutiondization of mentally disabled clients and restnictic~>son
placements in nursing hornes have resulted in a significant number of individuals
return-ing to or remaining in the community. Suitable housing alternatives for many of
these mentally and physically impaired individuals have been limited. Over time, the
adult home industry has expanded to fill this gap for a significant number of these
impaired p u p s . This expansion has occurred with little planning or direction,
however. Many homes that have accepted deinstitutionalized clients or the physically
impaired elderly ha-je been ill-prepared to care for their new residents. The I985 st?~dy
by Emst & Whinney on the Auxiliary Grants Program made the following observation
regarding the care of mentally disabled in homes for adults:
Some homes are already specialized into quasi-psychiatric facilities
wtthout benefit of special regulatory protection, adequate funding hr
special services, special stafing or the programming that this p o p iation needs, There are gaps in the State's present system of residential services which Homes for Adults are attempting to fill.

1)e"ipite the changing nature of care required for many adult home residents
and the expanding role of some adult homes, licensing standards have remained

relaiis,eiy ~mchanged, Standards,which were generally designed to regulate the
prov'isicin o f basic domieilla~yand supervisory care for mildly impaired residents, have
I I O ~ been revised to account for the increasingly debilitated condition of residents.
Iicenslng slaridards do not address the conditions of the residents that may be cared
for in adult homes; the numbers, qualifications, or training required of staff in homes
caring far more seri-iousiy impaired populations; or many of the "specialized" services
needed by impaired residents. An example of some of the problems which occur as a
- - ~ or
~raaaequate
'~ . i +
licensing standards is the following:

.b~,,i- -

A home health care nurse found that a resident she visited in one
adult home bad to be cleaned of fecal matter on six of the seven days
she visited to change his catheter bag. The nurse also found that the
bag had leaked because it had not been changed properly and that a
buildup of mucous was present.

Ifcurrent trends continue, the adult home system will experience substantial
growth and the current problems could worsen. In the future, additional demands may
be piaced m the system as (1)mental health needs of individuals with serious mental
illnesses increase and overshadow growth in housing and treatment options, (2)
d e m o ~ a p h i cchmges result in an increasing number of impaired elderly who have
growing needs for long-tern care, and (3) health care costs increase, necessitating
cheapzr long-term care alternatives. If the current regi;latory system does not address
changes aiiecling the care of residents in adult homes, the State will be left with a
spatern of care that i s even more inadequate and uncontrolled.

Currentiy the rnost critical problem facing the adult home system is the
pro-visionofccae to residents iyith significant mental health or medical needs. One set
of licensing standards applies to all homes for adults regardless of the services
provided or the level of resident hnctioning. These standards do not adequately
address quality o f care issues for residents who may have physical disabilities requiring the use of oxygen, catheters, feeding tubes, or complicated medication management. In ad&tion, the standards do not adequately address the service needs of
mentally disabled residents. Consequently, the primary goal for regulating homes for
aduir.ii - the proteetien of adults in care - is not adequately addressed by current
licensing standards.

Changes in the licensing function are needed to protect adult home residents,
par",icularIj.-h o s e w~thsignificant menial health or physical problems. This could be
-.
accompiisiled b:y establishing several regulatory tiers that reflect the digerent levels of
care being provided an3by strengthening standards to provide increased protection for
all residerits.
3

DSS first needs to determine which mental health and medical conditions
may be properly cared for within an adult home. This should be determined with
assistance fmm the Virginia Department of Health (VDH) and the Department of
RSAS).
Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services (D
Once the allowable conditions have been determined, the State Board of Social Services will need to promulgate separate licensing standards that will provide adequate
protection for mentally and physically impaired residents. In addition, the standards
that apply to all adult homes need to be comprehensively reviewed to enhance the
protection afforded all home residents.
The Need for Additional Standards for Some Imnaired Residents Is RecogDSS is beginning to recognize the limitations associated with having one set of
standards to license all adult homes. The 1988 report on Aftercare Needs of Mentally
Disabled Clients in Adult Homes, conducted by DMHMRSAS and DSS, recommended
the development and use of voluntary certification requirements for adult homes
serving mentally disabled residents. More recently, a DSS policy paper, "The Changing Role of Homes for Adults in Virginia's Evolving Long-Term Care System," stated:
the statues [sic] need to be updated so that the services essential to
support the philosophy of "aging in place" can be appropriately regulated within the various types of adult care facilities.
DSS has also begun developing a list of medical conditions which could
preclude the placement of some physically disabled persons in adult homes. While
DSS has taken some preliminary steps to address the problems associated with
meeting the needs of mentally and physically impaired residents in adult homes,
additional levels of licensing standards should be established.
House Joint Resolution 70 passed during the 1986 General Assembly session,
directed DMHMRSAS and DSS to develop a model that would improve the services
provided to mentally disabled residents of adult homes. These agencies recommended
a model to provide better coordination between community services boards (CSBs) and
adult homes, supplemental funding of approximately $1,800 for each mentally disabled resident, and voluntary certification of adult homes caring for mentally disabled
residents. Although the supplemental funding was not approved, the two agencies
have continued to develop a proposal for voluntary certification of homes caring for the
mentally disabled. Preliminary standards for voluntary certification have been developed and address four broad areas: planning, administration and training, collaboration, and client advocacy. However, the certification process has not yet been implemented.
TOevaluate the medical needs of current adult home residents, DSS staff are
currently refining a nursing care indicator list. This list was developed in collaboration with representatives of VDH. The list outlines medical conditions which should
not be cared for within a n adult home. Exhibit 3 includes excerpts from a preliminary
draft of the conditions being considered. A more final drafi is expected to be presented
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to the State Board of Social Services. The Board may mandate use of this or a modified
list to exclude certain care from being provided in a home for adults.
While standards for voluntary certification and the preclusion of residents
who are too seriously impaired to receive care in an adult home are good first steps,
they do not go far enough. Additional sets of standards should be promulgated; one set
of standards should apply to homes providing care to the mentally disabled and a
second set should apply to homes caring for seriously physically impaired residents.
Other States Regulate Levels of Care. Several states regulate varying levels of
care provided to the impaired elderly and the mentally disabled population. North
Carolina and Maryland have regulations which address the differences in care provided to disabled residents of their domiciliary care facilities. Florida's regulatory
system also recognizes differences in the level of care provided in domiciliary care
facilities.

Care CQJ& Be Re*
Adult homes could be regulated through standards which recognize the delivery of at least three distinct levels of care. In visiting adult homes, three broad
categories of resident populations were observed. These populations included residents who were mildly impaired, residents who suffered from significant mental
disabilities, and residents with medical conditions requiring care and treatment.
The first level could be designated for facilities providing a basic level of care
such as room, board, supervision, and assistance to residents with activities of daily
living. The second level could be designated for facilities providing mental health andl
or mental retardation services to mentally disabled residents and care for residents
suffering from extensive confusion, memory loss, andlor dementia. The third level
could be designated for facilities providing medical-type care to residents suffering
from specific physical disabilities or impairments.
R e i E r 2 l l a t i n p The first level of care could continue to
be regulated by licensure based on the current adult home standards with some
modifications to address current weaknesses. These standards would be designated as
the minimum, or core, requirements that all adult homes would be required to meet.
This would ensure that the safety and well-being of the residents are protected and an
adequate level of care is provided.

As with the current requirements, potential residents would have to undergo
a physical examination prior to admission to determine whether their needs could be
met in a home licensed under the standards for this first level of care. Current
residents' needs would have to be reexamined. This could be done in conjunction with
the implementation of the proposed placement and needs assessment process.
Regulating the Second Level of Care. The second level of care could be
regulated by licensure based on the lowest level of care (or core) standards plus

additional standards that govern the cape of those with mental disabilities. A second
level of regulation for this care is necessary because these residents have special needs
for supefision and services. Additional standards for the mentally disabled are also
necessary because they may be parLicularly vulnerable laue to the nature of their
disability. For example:

One 43-year old male had a histov ofparanoid schizophrenia and
had been discharged porn a State psychiatric fmility into an adult
home. This home transferred him to another adult home in June of
1989 because he had a tendency to break things and wander. Since
his transfer and admission to the second adult h o w , the resident
wandered o f several times to places such as Norfolk and Washington
D.C.

At the time of the JeARC site visit, the resident's sister had cornplained to DSS licensing staff that the fmility lmked appropriate
supervision to prevent her brother from wandering. He had been
missing R o n the home fir about three weeks before being fiund in a
hospital in Baltimore where he had been hospitalized aBer spending
five days in an emergency shelter there. Less than one meek afier
returning to the home, the resident wandered ofagrzin. He showed
up at another adutt home two days later.
Numerous instances of wandering by mentally disabled axid other adult home
residents are reported each year. Periods away from the home can be injurious to
mentally disabled residents, as well as other residents, because they may go without
necessary medication to manage their impaiments. In addition, adult home residents
could be subject to abuse while on the streets or exposed to severe weather conditions.
Mental health professionals and DSS licensing specialists have expressed
concerns regarding the housing of the mentally disabled in adult hornes and the need
for additional safeguards for the care of these residents. These concerns include staff
to resident ratios; mental health services provided; the adequacy of supervision over
those who tend to wander; staff training regardmg mental illness, n e n t d retardation,
and substance abuse; and medication management and control. Some mental health
professionals believe that adult homes can provide adequate care to the mentally
disabled if the licensing standards ensure that concerns regarding care are addressed.
The owners and ahinistrslors of many adult hornes also contend that they can
provide adequate and cost egective care to this population.
Standards for this second ?evei of care could incorporate requirements to
address the needs ofseveral types of mentally disabled residents, such as the mentally
ill and mentally retarded, those residents who may be dually diagnosed, or residents
who sager from extensive confusion, memory loss, anhior dementia. According to the
1988 report of DSS and DMETMBAS "the patterns of similarity among the mentally
disabled HFA [home for adults] resident population s7aggest that differentiai levels of
care may not be necessary to meet semice needs." This suggests that a single set of
standards addressing the care needs of t,he mentally disabled population could be

sufficient to regulate care provided to the mentally ill as well as the mentally retarded.
The standards could be oriented more towards the need for adequate and appropriate
levels of service, stafEng, and training to assist these adult home residents. The
voluntary certification requirements developed by DSS and DMHMRSAS for adult
homes providing care to the mentally disabled could provide the basis for the additional standards.
Standards for this second level of care could also expand the current definition
of who would be provided services. Current adult home standards define "posthospitalized" residents as those who have been recently released from a State institution, CSBs are required to provide follow-up or aftercare services only to this group.
The 1986 JLARC report on Deinstitutionalizatwn a n d Community Services recornmended expanding this definition. This definition should be expanded to include
anyone with a history of mental disability within the previous five years. This would
help to ensure that residents needing services and care receive them.
Licensing the Highest Level of Care. The highest level of care could be
regulated by licensure based on the "core" standards plus additional standards. These
added standards could address the quality of health care provided residents who have
additional physical health needs requiring medical-type services.
Regulations guiding a higher level of care are necessary for several reasons.
First, a number of adult homes provide medical-type services to their residents
already. DSS regional licensing staff have identified 33 adult homes statewide that
provide a higher level of care to their physically impaired residents. The care needed
by these residents may be quite extensive due to their medical conditions, although not
extensive enough to qualify the residents for nursing home care. For example:
One 91-year old woman residing in a n adult home visited by J M C
staff had experienced a stroke. She was unable to walk and had also
been diagnosed as having hypertension, coronary artery disease, a n
aortic value block, and very mild dementia. Her condition warranted
the use of bedrails which were authorized by her physician.

At another adult home, one resident had suffered a hip fracture and
was unable to walk. The resident also was diagnosed with dementia
and hypothyroidism. This resident's physician had authorized the
home's use of supportive restraints to help the resident sit upright in a
chair due to her physical condition.
Many of these homes employ registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and certified
nurse's aides to provide the necessary medical care to their residents.
Another reason regulation is needed for this level of care is to ensure that
standards andlor procedures are in place to determine a t what point care in an adult

home is inappropfiate and should not be allowed. Currently, as long as the resident's
physician checks a statement on the medical exmination form stating the resident's
needs can be met in an adult home, care is allowed.
The standards could be developed with assistance from VDH to determine
what would be included in licensing standards for this level of care. The conditions
covered would not include those which require care from a skilled nursing facility or
intermediate care facility (both commonly referred to as nursing homes and licensed by
VDH). This would ensure there is no duplication in services provided by nursing
homes and homes for adults. These standards could contain criteria outlining the
types of disabilities which would require a higher level of care as well as criteria for
determining when the level of care provided is inappropriate for the facility. The
standards could address staff experience and training, staff to resident ratios, and
conditions under which the care would be provided.

As mentioned earlier, DSS has already enlisted the help of VI)H in developing
a list of medical conditions which would preclude placement and care in an adult home.
While the list is not final, it could be used as the basis for detemining what services
would be allowed in homes licensed to provide medical-type care. With additional
standards for care, it is possible that the list could be expanded to allow the presence of
certain medical conditions that DSS is currently considering to exclude from adult
homes.
As with the first and second Ievel of care, the physical examination along with
the proposed placement and needs assessment process could be used to determine the
resident's health and service needs. In addition, annual check-ups and needs assessments could be used for ongoing monitoring of the level of care needed by the individual.
In order to effectively enforce the standards, DSS will need assistance from
VDH to assess quality of care. DSS licensing specialists currently do not have the
expertise needed to evaluate quality of care for medical conditions. During JLARC
field visits, licensing staff expressed reservations about their ability to make this type
of assessment.

DSS could implement an interagency agreement with VDH for their licensing
staff to assess the quality of medical care provided in homes licensed under standards
for this higher Ievel of care. This would be similar to the agreement DSS has with VDH
for food service inspections. DSS licensing staff would continue to enforce the core
standards and those standards nod directly related to the quality of medical care
provided by the facility. VDN would enforce the standards addressing the quality of
medical care provided by the facility.

Redesi~ninpthe Licensing Standards. Several steps wiil be necessary to
redesign the licensing standards to address the different levels of care provided in
adult homes. First, standards will need to be drafted for each level. For higher levels
of care DSS will need to collaborate with other agencies, such as DMMMRSAS and

VDH, in developing the standards. The State Board of Social Services will then need to
promulgate the new standards.
Given the populations currently served by adult homes, a t least three levels of
standards appear appropriate. The first set of standards should cover the minimum or
core licensing standards required for all homes for adults to operate in Virginia. These
homes could be designated as sdult residential care facilities to reflect the lower level
of care provided to residents.
The second set of standards should cover a higher level of care to be provided
to mentally disabled residents. These standards should specifically define mentally
disabled residents as those individuals who have had a history of mental disability
within the last five years. The voluntary certification standards developed by
DMHMWAS should be used as the basis for these standards. In addition, DSS and
DMHMRSAS staff should collaborate in any further modifications to the standards.
DMHMRSAS staff should provide training for DSS staff on how to evaluate the care
provided to mentally disabled residents. These homes could be designated as soecialized residential care facilitie~to reflect the higher level of care provided to residents.
The third set of standards should cover medical-type care provided to some
physically disabled adult home residents. These standards should delineate the
medical conditions that can be cared for in adult homes. DSS and VDH should
collaborate in the development of these standards. They should establish an interagency agreement to have VDH staff evaluate the quality of the medical care provided
residents in homes licensed under these standards. These homes could be designated
as medicallv suaervised residential care facilities to reflect the more intensive health
care services provided to residents.

Recommendation (2). The Commission on Health Care for AU Virginians should consider directing the Secretary of Health and Human Resources
to develop a plan to comprehensively revise the statutory and regulatory
framework for the adult home system. This plan should include the development of adult home licensing standards by the Department of Social Services
for the different levels of care provided by adult homes. The plan should be
presented to the Commission on Health Care for AU Virginians prior to the
1992 session and should contain specific proposals for statutory and regulatory changes.

There should be relatively few additional costs involved in regulating three
distinct levels of care since DSS' procedures for licensing adult homes would not be
significantly changed. There may be some increased costs due to the additional
requirement for VDH inspectors to assess the quality of medical care in some adult
homes, however.

DSS already has the structure and staff to implement and enforce licensing
standards within its Division of Licensing. DSS is currently consolidating its regional
structure from seven do five regions. This consolidation should allow DSS to redistribute its adult home caseload and reduce some adult facility staff costs. JEARC staff
estimate the department's cost to regulate adult homes in FY 1991 to be about
$824,000 with the implementation of this regional consolidation and subsequent costcutting measures.
DSS currently collaborates with DMJIHNIRSAS and VDW in developing guidelines for standards of care and in conducting training seminars for adult facility
Licensing staff and adult home owners and adoainistrators. These activities would
need to continue and could be intensified for the period of time that the standards are
being developed and during the first year of implementation. The cost to continue
these activities should be negligible.
DSS licensing staff have estimated that 33 adult homes are currently providing medical-type services to residents. If a VL)H inspector were to assess the quality of
care in these facilities, one hll-time position would be needed to make these assessments. This is based on an estimate by VDH. The estimated annual cost of the
inspector position, including salary and fringe benefits, would be between $35,800 and
$54,660.
For an adult home caring for about 50 physically impaired residents, the VDH
licensing director indicated that it could take a week for an inspector to complete the
initial evaluation depending on the quality of records and documentation. Assuming a
worst-case situation, the initial evaluation of the 33 homes would require 33 weeks of
the inspector's time during the first year. If the population of the homes remains fairly
stable, however, the time required to make subsequent evaluations would be reduced.
This time commitment (33 weeks) should decrease significantly in subsequent years.
The director estimated that a follow-up evaluation of a 50-bed home would
take about 1.5 days (including time for travel and report writing) if established
procedures were follouved. A problem facility might require two days for a follow-up
evaluation.

In promulgating new standards for diirerent levels of cape, the State Board of
Social Services should seek to better protect residents in all proposed levels. The
current standards for homes for adults became effective January 1, 1980. Although
these standards have been revised five times since that date, they continue to only
minimally protect adult home residents. This shortcoming was noted in interviews
with DSS licensing staff, staff in local GSBs, and staff in other local agencies. Areas
that should receive particulsr attention during the revision include the qualifications
and training for home stag, staffing ratios or guidelines, medical services, medication

management, and facility design. The need for higher standards in these areas was
expressed by a number of licensing staff during the study.
Additional Reauirements for Qualifications and Trainine ofAdult Home Staff
Are Needed. The qualifications and training required for adult home administrators
and staff are fairly minimal. There are no requirements for education or experience
related to the types of residents for whom care is provided. Adult home staff are not
even required to be literate.
The home administrator is required to be a t least 18 years of age and to have
a high school diploma, a general education development certificate, or one year of
experience in caring for adults in a group setting. Twelve hours of training are
required each year and must be related to the home's operation or its residents.
No specific educational or experiential requirements are made for adult home
staff. Instead, genera! abilities that are required of staff are noted. For example,
$2.10-2 of DSS licensing standards states that staff must be "physically and mentally
capable of carrying out assigned responsibilities." Training for home staff includes
specific areas that are to be covered but does not include a minimum number of hours
to be completed.

A number of DSS licensing specialists believe that qualifications and training
required for administrators and adult home staff are inadequate. In a survey conducted by DSS, the specialists suggested requiring administrators to be knowledgeable
of and have prior experience with the elderly or disabled. The specialists also suggested that all direct care staff be required to be literate to ensure that medication is
given to the appropriate resident a t the proper time and that emergency procedures
can be read. Specialists also noted that training of home staff should be the responsibility of the home administrator and should "become a planned part of the facilities'
program."
Homes which care for mentally and physically impaired residents should be
required to meet a higher level of educational, experiential, and training requirements.
These requirements should ensure that administrators and staff are a t least minimally qualified to care for these impaired populations. DSS standards for the directors
of adult day care centers are much more stringent even though these adults are in care
for only a portion of the day. The standards require that directors "shall have
completed a t least 48 semester hours or 72 quarter hours of post secondary education
from an accredited college or institution, and shall have completed at least two years of
experience working with elderly or handicapped people." In addition, preliminary
standards developed by DMHMRSAS and DSS for voluntary certification of homes
caring for mentally disabled residents require administrators to complete a certification program. This program involves completing specified courses related to the care of
the mentally disabled.
Standards for different levels of care should require that adult home staff
have educational or experiential qualifications which relate directly to the resident

population. At a minimum, a specific number of hours of training which is directly
related to resident needs should be mandated for staff providing these higher levels of
care. The voluntary certification standards developed by DMHMRSAS and DSS
require staff training every six months with a t least one session a year devoted to the
needs of the mentally disabled.
Additional training needs could be supported through licensing fees charged
to adult home owners. Adult home owners currently pay a licensing fee which is based
on the capacity of their homes. At a minimum, DSS could provide some of the
additional training a t little extra cost to adult home staff by simply ensuring adult
home licensing fees are used for training sessions.
Section 63.1-174.01 of the Code of Virginia states that it is the intent of the
General Assembly that these funds be used to develop and provide training for adult
home staff and operators. However, the trend in the last two fiscal years has been to
not fully expend licensing fees for training purposes. DSS should ensure that the
licensing fees collected from homes for adults are used to provide training for adult
home staff on a biennial basis.
If additional funding for DSS-sponsored training is needed, it could be collected by altering the current fee structure. Currently the annual fees range from $25
for four to 24 residents to $100 for 75 or more residents (Table 5). The current licensing
fee structure could be altered to provide more funding for DSS-sponsored training.
Considering that 19 homes have capacities of more than 200 residents with the largest
capacity being 635, the fee structure could be altered to continue the graduated fees
above the current cut-off of 75 residents. Homes which provide the higher levels of care
could also be charged higher licensing fees to cover additional training related to
caring for mentally and physically impaired populations.

Recommendation (3). The State Board of Social Services should
promulgate additional standards regarding adult home administrator and

Table 5

Adult Home Licensing Fee Schedule
Licensed Caaacitv

Licensing Feg

4-24 beds
25-49 beds
50-74 beds
75+ beds
Source: DSS General Procedures and Information for Licensure, July 1,1989

staff training. All adult home staff with direct care responsibility should be
required to be literate. Administrator education and experience requirements should be strengthened for standards developed for care above the
lowest level. In addition, additional hours of training should be required for
care of special populations.
The Commissioner of Social Services should ensure that fees assessed for adult home licenses are used to provide training for adult home
staff as intended by the General Assembly.
Staffing Ratios or Guidelines. There are no staffing ratios or specific staffing
guidelines included in the licensing standards. Licensing specialists are expected to
determine the need for staffing based on the home's ability to comply with standards;
the number, capabilities, and needs of residents; the physical plant; and the abilities of
the staff. Homes are also required to have enough stafFUtoimplement the emergency
fire plan" ($2.9 Standards and Regulations for Licensed Homes for Adults, DSS, April
20, 1989).
Licensing specialists in five regions noted that it is difficult to force a home to
increase staffing when the standards are so vague. One specialist commented that the
current baseline for staffing is one staff person, regardless of the number of residents
or their level of functioning. A second specialist explained that the lack of staffing
ratios means the staffing baseline of one is contingent on having relatively mildly
impaired residents. Unfortunately, many homes have residents with varying levels of
disability. The lack of staffing requirements, especially for the care of mentally
disabled residents, results i n inadequate supervision to protect residents from dangerous situations. For example:
One home that cares for mentally and medically impaired residents
has been cited for a number of problems regarding the adequate
protection of the residents. Nine separate complaints were made
during the three year period of July 1, 1987 through July 1, 1990
about residents leaving this home and wandering, causingproblems
for nearby merchants and their customers.
One complaint alleged that a resident confronted a disabled customer
exiting a local restaurant a n d demanded money. The complaint
further alleged that the resident grabbed the woman's walker from
her and the resident had to be chased off by bystanders.
The requirement for enough staff to implement the emergency fire plan was
noted a s being of little help in most cases. The standards do not contain guidelines for
this requirement and it is very difficult to determine the minimum number of staff
needed for all possible emergency situations. Most local fire departments will not
certify or recommend a staffing requirement as part of their review of emergency fire
plans, and licensing specialists feel they are not qualified to recommend a number that
cannot be certified by a fire safety professional.

Management within the Etision of Licensing is reluctant to institute
stamng ratios given the dificuify of devising ratios that can simultaneously
consider the needs of the residents, the abilities of the st&, and the layout of
the facility. Division management has also been reluctant because some
other states have found that the s t f i n g ratios they set have become the mardmum
number of stafE a home e l l employ.
Under the proposed regulatory system discussed earlier in this chapter, some
problems in setting s t f i ~ a greq>~irements
should be alleviated. Homes would be
licensed Lo provide certa:in levels of care. Therefore, the standards or guidelines could
be more easily developed and used because resident needs in each level would be more
homogeneous. Proposed standards for voluntary certification of homes caring for the
mentally disabled include a s f e r a t i o of one staff person for every ten residents.

Recompnendation (4). The State Board of Social %mites should
promulgate stafling maridefines for licensing speeiafists to use in enforcing
adult borne stedeirdsi, S t a n g standards should ?xdeveloped for homes
providing the second level of care to mentally &sabled residents. Standards
should also be developed for homes providing the Prighest level of care.
Medical Procedures.. Current standark for licensing homes for addts do not
address the medical procedures provided within homes. Considering the complexity of
the medical procedures that ape conducted in some ho-mes, this is a dangerous situation. DSS should develop standards to govern the medical p m e h r e s provided and
require h e s Lo employ staff who are qualified to perfom the procedures. For
example, licensing standards for nursing homes include provisions for physicians'
services, restorative patient care, specialized rehabilitative services, and the employment of nurses on a 24-hour basis. DSS could employ some similar standards.

Reeomendalion (5). The State Board of Swial Services, in consultation with the State Board of Eedth, should p r o m d e l e specific standards
guiding medical procedures in adult homes. Standards should address staff
qualifications t o perform procedmes, poPicies for restorative care, and procedures for provi&ag specialized rehabilitative services.

Medication Management. One of the services provided in the majority of
homes for adults is the management of medication, particularly for residents who are
incapable of adrrninistering their own medication. Adult homes frequently store the
medication in a central location and dispense i d at designated times throughout the
day. DSS licensing standards do not adequately control the ahinistration of medication and this places residents at risk. There are no requirements regarding how
medication is to be separated and distnibuted, what training st& who administer
medication should receive, or how the receipt, dispensing, and destruction of medication should be dmimented. This problem has been cited in both previoiis JLARC
reports dealing wrth the adult home system.
The methods used by a number of homes to separate and distribute medication allow for mistakes thht could be fatal. Many homes separate medication into

small paper or plastic cups to be given to the residents. During site visits, the practice
of stacking the cups was observed. When the home's staff separated one of the cups,
several pills stuck to the bottom of the cup above them. If this had not been noticed, it
could have resulted in one resident receiving a medication he was not prescribed and
another resident failing to receive needed medication. The consequences of such a n
event could be life-threatening.

A second major problem related to medication management is the use of a
written authorization to allow non-medical personnel to administer medication. Medical practitioners, including physicians, registered and licensed practical nurses, and
physician's assistants are allowed by State law to administer medication. Section 54.13408 of the Code of Virginia also authorizes "an agent authorized in writing by the
physician to administer drugs ... when the drugs administered would be normally selfadministered by ... a resident of any home for adults which is licensed by the Department of Social Services...."
Both licensing staff and home operators noted problems with the use of this
authorization. In many cases the physicians who signed the medication authorizations
were unfamiliar with the qualifications of the st& they were approving. These
authorizations, therefore, represented paper compliance while providing no assurance
that the staff were capable of properly a h i n i s t e r i n g medication. Administration of
medication is particularly important when residents are taking a number of different
medications that may result in an unanticipated reaction.
One 56-year-old woman in a n adult home was prescribed Mellaril
and Valium. It is possible that combinations of these drugs could
result in the following adverse reactions: unconsciousness, severe
drowsiness, severe weakness, shortness of breath or troubled breathing, staggering, or a n unusuatly stow heartbeat. Adult home staff are
not required to have training regarding adverse reactions associated
with particular medications.
The Division of Licensing has also recognized problems with the distribution of
medication and the medication authorizations. Recommended changes to the standards have been drafted for the State Board of Social Services' review. However, these
changes have not yet been approved.
The proposed changes to the standards involve the use of unit dosages and
required training for staff who administer medication. Unit dose medication utilizes
plastic, sealed compartments in which a pharmacist places all of the medication to be
taken by a resident a t a given time during the day. Unit dose cards show the date and
time that each medication is to be given, which assists staff in knowing whether a
resident has been given that day's medication. Requiring staff who administer medication to complete training that is approved by the State Board of Pharmacy andlor the
Board of Nursing would also provide more protection to home residents than the
medication authorization requirement. Mandating the use of unit dose and requiring
training in medication management should be approved as soon as possible.

Problems with documentation of the receipt, administration, and destmction
of prescripLion drugs were d s o identified in the 1979 3 W C report. Little has been
done to specifically address these concerns. Homes are not required to document the
receipt or destruction of controlled substances despite the fact that many maintain a
sizable stock of these substances. There is also no requirement for homes to document
the dispensing of medication.

Reeammendaliom (6). The State Board of Social Services, in consullation with the State Board of Health, should promdgate additional standards
regarding meacation management within homes for adults. These standards should imlude the fouowing provisions: (If unit dose packaging for all
medications dispensed by adult home staff; (2) Board of B h m a c y and/or
Board of Nursing approved medication administration training of all nonmedical st& who a b i n i s t e r medication; 13) maintenance of a log of all
medications received, dispemd, and destroyed by the home; and (4) notations whellever medication is dispensed, which include the initials of the
administering staff member, the date and time of the dispensing, the name of
the medication, the dosage, and any siaificant reactions that meur.

Facilitr Desizn and Eauiament. Current licensing standards include very few
special requirements for homes with mentally or physically impaired residents. For
nonarnbulatory residents, req-ilirements do exist for wheelchair ramps and large doorways, handrails and grab bars in bathrooms, and signaling devices in bedrooms (or
adjoining baths). Some additional design and equipment requirements should be
established, however, for homes that care for mentally confused residents.
Homes with mentally confused residents should be required to have electronic
alarms on outside dmrs. Mentally confused residents such as those suffering from
dementia may be physicdily sound and quite capable of walking out ofthe home. Once
outside the home however, they may be oblivious to dangerous situations or may
wander off. Numerous examples of residents leaving homes and being unable to care
for themselves or find their way back can be found in adult home files. In one case a
resident died of exposure after leaving a home without being observed.
Facility design requirements should be modified to include a standard for a
maximum hot water temperature. This is particularly dangerous in homes with
residents who are physically or mentally impaired. At least one home resident has
died as the result of bums sustained after being pushed by another resident into
scalding hot water. Four regions currently check water temwrature in adult homes
and require it to be lowered, if it feels t m hot to the touch. Enforcement would be
strengthened by having a specified maximum temperature to be verified by thermometer.

ReeommenePcltion (71- The State Board of Social Semiees sk163uld
proalgatale additional standards adbessing facility design and equipment.
For example, homes providing care to mentany disabled residents should be
required to have eiectronric alarms on all fire, emergency, and exit doors.

Standards regarding mas;irnm hot water temperatures should be developed
for the core or minimum standards.

Two main problems need to be addressed to facilitate licensing specialists'
enforcement of adult home licensing standards. First, a number of the current
standards are vague and should he clarified. Many of the current standards for homes
for adults are not specific in nature. The ambiguity of these standards hinders the
ability of licensing s t a f f t oenforce them. Some of the areas in which standards should
be more clearly articulated include: ( I ) specifying a minimum age for adult home staff,
(2) requiring staff to follow physicians orders, and (3) strengthening food service
standards. Second, improvements in training and oversight of licensing specialists
would promote accuracy and consistency in the enforcement of the standards and
assist in ensuring that adult homes are treated equitably.
A Minimum Age for Adult Home Staff Should Be Mandated. Current licensing standards do not specify a minimum age for staffof homes for adults. S t a f fin the
Division of Licensing indicated that this omission was an unintentional oversight on
their part. Division staff further noted in a memo to JLARC staff "that our staff is
unaware of regular employees i n W.F.A.s [homesfor adults] under the age of 18. There
may be some instances where the owner's/operator's children may assist for short
periods of time." In examining complaint records for homes that were visited, it was
found that one home had used teenaged s t a f f t o supplement staffing on the weekends.
A DSS complaint investigation of a home in the Tidewater region
found that teenaged grandchildren were being used to supplement
staffing on the weekend. At the time that the licensing specialist
arrived, three teenagers, two who were 15 and one who was 17years of
age, were assisting a 19- and a 20-year-old.
The practice was also inuestigated by the Department of Labor, since
child labor laws were being violated. The Department ofLabor inuestigator noted that the care of adults is a prohibited occupation for
anyone under 16 years of age. While the Labor Department would not
have objected to the 17-year-old caring for adults i f she had a n
employment certificate, the teenager did not have a certificate. The
home owner stated she did not realize a certificate would be needed
since the teenager was her granddaughter.
Licensing standards should specify 18 as the minimum age for a staffmember

of a home for adults. Although the standards do require an adult s t a f f member to be
present and responsible for care, this does not adequately protect adult home residents. Staffing requirements are designed with the assumption that an adult will he
providing care. Consequently it should be clear i n the standards that minors cannot
substitute for adult s t a f fmembers.

There is no
standard requiring adult home staff to follow -physicians'
orders in providing care for
residents. One lieensing specialist noted that she tries to obtain co&plianceby citing
licensing standard 52.6-2, which directs home administrators to "protect the safety and
physical, mental and emotional health of residents." This specialist had recently
determined that two residents were not prov;ded special diets despite diagnoses of
having diabetes and physicians' orders to control the diabetes through special diets. A
standard should be added specifying that physicians' orders are to be followed unless
the resident, who has not been found to be incompetent, refuses the care, diet,
treatment, or medication.

Standards on Food Services Could Be Strengthened. Several food service
standards were noted by licensing staff as being vague. While 54.493-3 of the
licensing standards requires additional servings of food to be provided upon request, it
does not specify that the home operator is prohibited from charging for these servings.
Similarly, 54.49.6 requires menus Lo be posted but does not specify that they must be
posted where residents can read them. Both of these standards should be clarified to
ensure their intent can be enforced.

Reeonmendation (8). The State Board of Social Services should
modify cllrrent Ecensing standards to: (1) specify that all adult home staff
must be at least 18 years of age; (2) =quire that physician's orders must be
followed unless the resident, who has not been found 6s be incompetent,
refuses the care, diet, treatment, or me&cation; and (3) clarify requirements
related to food services,

Although i t is not possible to have complete consistency in enforcing standards, confusion exists among licensing specialists regarding the inkrpretation and
enforcement of standards. This confusion could lead to inconsistent enforcement of
adult home standards, resulting in unfair treatment of home operators as they try to
care for residents. Better communication, increased training, and stronger oversight
of licensing specialists9decisions could ensure consistent enforcement of the standards.
Some inconsistencies result from a lack of effective communica~onregarding
the rationale far the standards and how they should be enforced. Specialists in six
regions indicated in interviews that they do not receive clear explanations of changes
to or new interpretations of adult home standards. Changes to standards are typically
explained in written internal Procedures Memoranda (IPMs). However, specialists
believe these are not the most effective means of conzmunicatirig standards, since
specialists are unable do ask questions about the standards or benefit from bearing the
questions of their peers. These specialists believe they need training by central oEce
staff familiar G t h the rationale for the standards and the philosophy on how they
should be enforced. Most of the specialists interviewed could recall only two instances
of this sort of training by central ofice staff in the last ten years.

Inconsistencies also result from inadequate oversight of enforcement by central office. The 1979 JLARC report on homes for adults recommended that central
office staff compiete case audits of licensing actions including on-site verification of
reported conditions. The Department acknowledged that case audits have not been
completed by the central offlce as recommended, and reviews of samples of licensing
decisions have been discontinued since a decision-making process was initiated and
DSS was reorganized. The decision-making process is used by licensing specialists to
summarize their findings regarding a particular adult home. The process assists
licensing specialists in determining how to make decisions concerning a particular
adult home, but it does not evaluate consistency in enforcement activities across homes
or among specialists. Therefore the decision-making process should not be considered
a substitute for oversight.
With the reorganization of the agency into two districts with authority over
the regions, DSS anticipates that the district office staff will monitor program operations and conduct random audits and on-site verification as needed. These actions
could improve oversight of regional activities. The Division of Licensing will need to be
careful, however, to ensure that district staff provide consistent oversight to prevent
two distinct methods of enforcement from evolving.

Recommendation (9). Training by central office staff familiar with
the rationale for the standards revision should be held as early as pasible
after changes are finalized Minor revisions could be cornmudcated in
writing, as they are now, and discussed during annual conferences.
Recommendation (10). District office staff should monitor the decisions made by licensing specialists for correctness and eonsistency. Monitoring activities should incorporate case audits which include on-site verification of reported conditions. The Division of Licensing should oversee monitoring activities to ensure consistency between the two district offices. If the
district offices are abolished due to budget cuts, central office staff will need
to assume the districts' monitoring responsibilities.
DSS EWORCEMENT ACTIWTIES COULD BE STRENGTHEmD
Through regulation or the enforcement of mandated standards and requirements for homes for adults, the Department of Social Services seeks to protect the
physica! and emotional well-being of adult home residents. The effectiveness of this
enforcernent is determined largely by the ability of licensing staff to identify problems
and to require corrective action. DSS could improve enforcement in both areas by
implementing four recommendations from previous studies which relate to renewal
inspections, the inspections of food services, intermediate sanctions, and illegally operating adult homes.

The 1979 JLARC study noted that one significant weakness in DSS' enforcement of licensing standards was that home operators were usually informed of impending visits and inspections. Consequently, licensing specialists might not get an
accurate picture of the home's operation because operators are given time to correct or
conceal deficiencies. The General Assembly amended 563.1-177 of the Code of Virginia
to require licensing staE"'Lo make a t least one unannounced inspection of each licensed
facility each year."
Currently, monitoring visits, which are made a t least once a year to check on
the home's operation, are made on an unannounced basis. For the annual renewal
inspection, however, home operators are given from 48 hours to one week's notice that
the visit will be made, Findings resulting from the renewal inspection determine the
type of license the home will receive and the category the home will be assigned. This
categorical assignment determines the number of monitoring visits the home will
receive during the following year.
The advance notice given for renewal inspections could compromise the
accuracy of the impression the licensing specialist gets during the most important
review of the year. One licensing specialist illustrated the problem by citing the
following example:
I n one home that cares for incontinent residents, the licensing specialist would find very different circumstances during unannounced
monitoring visits a n d announced renewal inspections. During the
find that beds had
unannounced visits the specialist would tyY~ically
been made with filthy, wet sheets still on them. During announced inspections however, the sheets were always very clean. Because the
findings of the renewal inspection were the primary determinant of
the home's categorical rank, the home was rated as a "1" (the best
category) even though the specialist felt the rating was not deserved.
Management personnel within the Division of Licensing contend that advance notice of the renewal inspection is necessary to ensure that the home administrator is available to provide access Lo all records and to discuss the compliance plan.
When asked about unannounced renewal inspections, licensing specialists generally
indicated that the effectiveness of the unannounced renewal inspection outweighs any
inconvenience it might cause. Several specialists noted that one licensing standard
requires that someone with access to the records be on duty a t all times, so access
should not be a problem with a n unannounced inspection. Failure to provide access to
the specialist would be a violation of licensing standards.

Recommendation (11). The G e n e r a l Assembly may wish to amend
$63.1-177of the Code of Virginia La require that annual licensing renewal
inspections of homes for adults be made on an unannounced basis.

Serious problems in food services were noted during site visits completed for
the 1979 JLaRC study. JL4RC st& recommended that DSS employ a professional
nutritionist or dietitian to supplement some licensing inspections. While significantly
fewer problems were noted in terms of adequate fond supply during this study,
nutritional problems may remain.
The most serious concerns about food services relate to the adequacy of the
prescribed special diets that are served, Physicians seldom send the homes specific
instructions on what a special diet should include. Several licensing speffidists noted
that despite the training they had received in nutrition, it was difiicult for them to
evaluate the adequacy of special diets or to assist homes in improving their diets.
In addition, specialists noted they are not well-equipped to evaluate home
menus for nutritional content and variety, One specialist noted he considered the
standards to be of little help since the nutritional requiremenk could be met in one
meal a day.
DSS staff have stated that they use Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University (VPISU) extension services to provide training and consultation to adult
home st& on nutrition and meal planning. In addition, menu analysis is available
from VPISU; however, DSS has no formal, contractual arrangement with VPISU to
provide this service. Licensing staff in only one DSS region indicated that they use
these services, and only then on a case by case basis.

Recommendation (12). The Deparlment of Social Services should
employ or contract for the mrvices of a ce&iEed dietitian to review the
menus of all Licensed homes. Special diets should receive particular scrutiny. A dietitian should also be available to assist in investigating complaints
related to nutrition and food services.

Currently, the only sanctions available to licensing specialists are the issuance of a provisional license or the denial or revocation of a license. As noted in
previous studies and in recent interviews with licensing specialists, the provisional
license is not a n effective deterrent to noncompliance. Since the provisional license
must be followed by an annual license or revocation of the license, some operators will
make only minor changes, knowing that their license will not be revoked.
In addition, violations are typically not dangerous enough to deny or revoke a
license, although they may be serious and need to be corrected. Licenses are only
denied or revoked on the basis of violations that threaten the Iife, safety, or well-being
of home residents. Typically the denial or revocation will be contested by the home

operator, resultingin a lengthy adversarial process. Only 11 licenses have been denied
or revoked since July 1,1986.
Licensing specialists have little leverage over home operators, who know their
license will not be revoked due to standards' violations that are not life-threatening.
Specialists in all seven regions stated that current enforcement measures are not
effective and that intermediate sanctions would be useful tools for enforcing compliance with standards. The use of intermediate sanctions would ensure that violations
would not be ignored, because reasonable penalties could be assessed to correspond
with the seriousness of the noncompliance.
The need for intermediate sanctions has been documented in the past in both
the 1979 JLARC report and the 1985 study by Ernst & Whinney. The sanctions that
have been recommended in the past have included imposing fines, suspending home
admissions, and transferring home residents. The following response was given by
DSS to a J M C staff request for information on the status of implementing intermediate sanctions:
Enforcement of standards is considered a positive activity of the Department of Social Services. Our activity is designed to encourage
and facilitate compliance with the requirements.
Suspension of admissions and imposing fines would be considered
negative enforcement and should he authorized by law. Current law
and standards do not allow for these activities.
The response goes on to say that reducing a home's licensed capacity may be a better
approach than suspending admissions since suspending "admission[sl would have a
different impact on homes with low and high turnover in residents." Because DSS
lacks the authority to implement some intermediate sanctions, the General Assembly
may wish to amend the Code of Virginia to grant the Commissioner of Social Services
this authority.
Authority to impose intermediate sanctions on institutions violating licensing
standards is provided to some State agencies. The Virginia Department of Health, for
example, is granted authority in $32.1-135of the Code of Virginia to restrict admissions, to petition the court to levy a fine or place nursing facilities in receivership, and
to revoke a facility's certification or license. Restricting new admissions has been the
primary sanction used because fines and receivership were not authorized until July
1989.
DSS should consider implementing several sanctions that can be adjusted to
respond to a number of different situations. At least one intermediate sanction is
needed that is more effective than placing a home on a provisional license but less
extreme than denying or revoking a license. Reducing a home's licensed capacity, for
example, could provide DSS licensing staff needed flexibility in enforcing adult home

standards. Other sanctions, such as courl-ordered fmes, could be resewed for Inore
serious problems.

Recommendation (13). The Generd assembly may wish to amend
063.1-179 of the C d e of Virginia to authorize the Commissioner of Social
Services to reduce the Licensed capacity of any home for adults, to restrict o r
prohibit new admissions to any home for adults, to petition the coud to
impose civil penalties against any home for adults, or to transfer a resident
from any home for adults for violations of any provision of Chapter 9, Pnrliele
1.

To effectively investigate allegations of illegally operating adult homes, licensing specialists must be able to inspect the alleged homes to determine the number
and condition of individuals in care. Specialists are not always allowed to do this,
however. When licensing specialists are denied entry to investigate a n allegation and
a search warrant is required, the specialist may need to have the names of the
suspected residents. The 1979 JLARC report suggested using the Supplemental
Security income (SSI) recipient rolls to identify illegal operations. Although DSS did
not find using the rolls to be a n effective means of identifying illegal operations, the
rolls could be used to determine the names of residents receiving their SST payment
checks in illegally operating homes.
Three regions reported a t least one instance of being denied entry into a home
since July 1,1986. One region reported being denied entry to 16 homes. In some of the
16 cases reported, a licensing specialist was never allowed to enter the home. In other
eases, a specialist was allowed into the home a t a scheduled date and time, or was
admitted, but not allowed to walk through the home to verify the number of residents
in the home. Other examples of problems encountered by licensing specialists when
dealing with unlicensed homes include the following:
During the investigation of one home, a licensing administrator and a
police officer found residents were being taken out the back door while
the licensing specialist was knocking on the front door. Some of the
residents had intravenous tubes that were still attached as they were
being moved.

In one home that had been a long-term problem, licensing staff were
granted a search warrant after they observed four residents in the
home. During the search, the specialist found 1 4 individuals were
being cared for in the home. Seven individuals had been brought in
for the day while seven were residents of the home. The seven

residents occupied second floor bedrooms even though some were
bedfast or used walkers.

Licensing staff were unable to investigate a complaint that one home
was caring for five residents who were bedfast. The home operator
has refused to allow entry into her home and licensing staffhave been
unable to gather suficient evidence for a search warrant.
When licensing staff are denied entry to investigate an allegation, the facts of
the case are presented to staff of the Attorney General's Oflice. A letter is written to
the home owner explaining the complaint and DSS' authority to investigate. If the
home owner continues to deny entry to the home after receiving the letter, licensing
staff must determine whether sufficient evidence is available to request a search
warrant. I t is very difficult to obtain a search warrant because credible evidence
demonstrating that four or more individuals are in care must be presented to justify
entering a private home.
One possible source of evidence is the listing of SSI recipients the Department
receives. The listing could be checked to determine the number of SSI checks that are
mailed to the address in question. DSS has not used the SSI listing for this purpose in
the past. Considering the danger some residents may he facing in unlicensed homes,
every practical means of investigating allegations should be employed.

Recommendation (14). The Department of Social Services should
obtain Supplemental Security Income data from the Social Security Administration to use in routinely determining the name and number of recipients
receiving checks in homes alleged to be operating illegally. This information
should be used to assist the Department in obtaining search warrants to
investigate homes that may be operating illegally.

THE LICENSING FUNCTION SHOULD R E m N IN DSS
Consideration has been given to moving responsibility for licensing homes for
adults from the Department of Social Services to the Virginia Department of Health.
The primary reasons for proposing the move appear to have been (1)the failure of DSS
to implement previous recommendations regarding its licensing activities and (2) a n
attempt to achieve some savings by consolidating licensing of adult homes and nursing
homes in one agency. House Bill 1113, introduced during the 1990 General Assembly
session, would have granted VDH responsibility for licensing homes for adults. The
bill was continued to the 1991 session and will be reconsidered at that time.
This review of the placement of the licensing function indicates that homes for
adults should continue to be licensed by DSS. Although significant changes in the

implementation of the licensing function are needed, there is no compelling reason to
move the responsibility from DSS a t this time. Retaining licensing within DSS would
support the type of care provided in most homes, facilitate cwrdination between adult
home licensing and auxiliary grant administration, and be more cost effective than
moving the responsibility to VDH. If recommended changes to the current licensing
program are not made however, the General Assembly may wish to reconsider transferring the licensing function.

Licensing by DSS is consistent with the social focus of the care provided by
most adult homes. The majority of homes for adults still provide basic room, board,
and supervision for their residents. According to DSS:
For many functionally impaired adults, care in the home or in an
HF'A [home for adults] may require the following types of services
sporadically or on a long-term basis:

-

personal care to assist with activities such as dressing, bath.
ing, feeding, and transferring;

-

medication management to remind the adult when to take
prescribed medicines;

-

companionship to provide social interaction; and

-

assistance with instrumental activities of daily living such as
shopping, transportation, or money management.

DSS regulation is tailored to evaluating this basic level of care provided by most adult
homes.
In contrast, the focus of VDH licensing is on the care provided in medical
facilities. Nursing homes, for example are defined as facilities "in which health
services ... for the prevention, diagnosis or treatment of human disease, pain, injury,
deformity or physical conditionnare provided ($32.1-102.1 Code of Virginia). Licensing
personnel within VDH are generally nurses or skilled professionals who have been
trained in evaluating medical care.
The number of homes providing medical services, while increasing, is still a
very small minority of all homes. According to DSS licensing staff, only 33 homes
provide medical care for the majority of their residents. In addition, the level of care
provided in these homes may not he comparable to that provided in nursing homes.
Considering the limited number of homes for adults which follow the medical model of
care and the small proportion of adult home residents who require additional medical

services, moving the entire licensing function on this basis does not appear to be
appropriate a t this time.

Another reason to retain the licensing function in DSS is to continue coordination and information sharing with the Auxiliary Grants Program. DSS administers
the Auxiliary Grants Program through local departments of social services. Auxiliary
grant payments were established in 1973. These payments supplement the funds of
SSI recipients who need the care and supervision provided by a home for adults.
Administration of the Auxiliary Grants Program involves determining rates for homes
accepting auxiliary grant recipients, determining eligibility for the auxiliary grant
benefit, and providing case management for grant recipients. As noted by DSS:
Planning, policy development and coordination, essential elements
needed to ensure the array of services needed by persons in HFAs
[homes for adults], can most effectively occur when licensing, rate
determination, eligibility determination for AG [Auxiliary Grants1
and provision of social services occur within the same agency.
HFA activities are inter-related and require strong coordination.
Such coordination is most effectively carried out when all activities
are under the same administrative roof. DSS currently has policy
making responsibilities in all of the key areas related to HFAs.
As noted, keeping responsibility for licensing and payment of the auxiliary
grant i n one agency allows for the coordination of both functions. Atthough this review
noted some deficiencies in the sharing of information between the Divisions of Licensing and Financial Management which sets the auxiliary grant rate, these prohlems
primarily concern the accessibility to adult home licensing data.

Retaining the Licensing Function in DSS Is ~ostkffectivg
It appears that it would be more cost effective to retain the licensing function
in DSS. The estimated cost for DSS to license homes for adults and adult day care
facilities during FY 1991 is about $824,00 if some cost savings, resulting from a
redistribution of workload, are implemented. Transfer of this function to VDH would
result in costs of about $831,000 without including the additional costs to move staff
and the licensing data base. (See Appendix B for a description of how these costs were
estimated.)
The DSS estimated cost also includes the cost for a regional structure which
enhances the responsiveness of licensing staff to adult home problems and complaints.
Licensing staff are able to more promptly investigate complaints against licensed

facilities as a result of the regional approach. The VDH estimated cost does not include
the cost for a regional structure. M H does not have regional offices which could be
used to facilitate licensing investigations or adult home monitoring visits.

Recommendation (15). At the present time, responsibility for licensing homes for adults should remain within the Department of Social Services. DSS should continue to emphasize coordination and information sharing between the Divisions of Licensing and Financial Management to ensure
both the regulatory program and t<e Auxiliary Grants Program operate
efficiently and effectively.

W. State Funding of Homes for Adults
State funding for eligible adult home residents is available through the
Auxiliary Grants Program. The Department of Social Services (DSS) is the agency
responsible for administering the Auxiliary Grants Program. Since 1979, the Auxiliary Grants Program has been reviewed numerous times, as part of studies on the
adult home system. Each report issued recommendations to enhance the funding
system and improve its ability to provide adequate funding for eligible adult home
residents. Many of the recommendations have not been implemented or have been
implemented for only a short time.
Many shortcomings of the funding system for adult home residents, documented in earlier studies, still appear to be evident. These problems continue to limit
the ability of the program to meet the needs of eligible adult home residents. These
problems are exacerbated by the growing number of individuals residing in adult
homes who are eligible for State funding and have diverse needs. The Auxiliary
Grants Program is currently unable to:

* differentiate adult home rates based on services provided to residents,
* ensure that State funds are not being misused,
provide adequate funding to newly opened adult homes during the first few
months of operation, and

* provide valid data to determine the adequacy of the current maximum rate.
Changes in the adult home funding system are necessary to ensure adult
home residents receiving auxiliary grant benefits are able to acquire appropriate and
adequate adult home care. First, DSS should implement changes that ensure that the
documented problems of the current Auxiliary Grants Program are corrected. Then,
when the regulatory system recognizing three levels of care is in place, DSS should redesign the Auxiliary Grants Program to link State funding to the new adult home
regulatory structure. By linking funding to a regulatory structure that recognizes
levels of care, the State can ensure that eligible residents are provided appropriate
care and adult home providers are compensated fairly for providing the care.

OVERVIEW OF THE AUXILIARY GRANTS PROGRAM
The Auxiliary Grants Program was established in 1973 to supplement income
for recipients of Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and certain other individuals
under Title XVI of the Social Security Act of 1972. It was intended to ensure that

recipients would be able to maintain a standard of living which met a basic level of
need. The basic level of needis defined by the State Board of Social Services as the cost
of providing domiciliary care in an adult home. The auxiliary grant is also available to
individuals who meet all of the qualifications for SSI but whose incomes are in excess
of the SSI allowance. According to the policy set by the State Board of Social Services,
the auxiliary grant can only be used to provide financial support for financially eligible
residents who are already residing in licensed adult homes and approved adult family
care homes.
In FY 1990, the Auxiliary Grants Program totaled $15,527,136. The State
share of funding for the program in FY 1990 was $12,421,709. Localities provided the
remaining $3,105,427. This represents a growth of about 272 percent from FY 1979
expenditure levels. The number of auxiliary grant recipients has shown an increase of
more than 152 percent since 1979 (Figure 41.
A number of procedures must be implemented before an individual can
receive an auxiliary grant and home operators can accept auxiliary grant recipients.
First, an auxiliary grant rate must be established for the adult home. Next, the
resident's eligibility for the auxiliary grant must be determined. Once these two steps
are accomplished, the benefit payment can be processed.

Program eligibility is determined a t the local social services agency where the
application for the auxiliary grant benefit is processed. Eligibility workers in the local
office are charged with determining if the individual meets both non-financial and
financial criteria. At the present time, there is no requirement to administer a needs
assessment to ensure that placement in an adult home is appropriate. According to
DSS policy, each individual applying for auxiliary grant benefits is to be personally
interviewed by local social service agency staff. The interview can be conducted either
in person or by telephone. Program eligibility is also reassessed annually by local
social services agencies. After program eligibility is determined, the amount of the
individual's benefit is calculated.
To meet non-financial guidelines, an individual applying for a n auxiliary
grant must prove that he or she is:
* residing in a home for adults that has been authorized to operate by the
Department of Social Services or an approved adult family care home;
0

a resident of the locality where auxiliary grant eligibility is being determined:

* aged, blind, or disabled (categorical requirements); and
* a citizen of the United States or an alien lawfully admitted for permanent
residence.

Figure 4

Increases in Auxiliary Grants Program Expenditures
and Auxiliary Grant Recipients from FY 1979 to FY 1990

Source: Finn1 Report: Auxiliary Grants Program Study, Ernst & Whinney, 1985 and August
1990 Department of Social Services auxiliary grant reimbursement data.

In addition to meeting the non-financial criteria, an individual applying for
the auxiliary grant must be receiving SSI benefits or meet all of the SSI guidelines
except the income limitations. If an individual is receiving SSI, financial criteria have
already been verified by the Social Security Administration. In these cases, local
eligibility workers simply use SSI reports to verify the SSI benefit amount and other
countable income. When the individual has income in excess of SSI guidelines,
eligibility workers then determine if the individual's income and assets are within
allowable limits for an auxiliary grant.

An individual who is receiving or is eligible for SSI benefits will have met the
categorical and citizenship criteria. The requirements to reside in a licensed home for
adults and locality residence are policies of the State Board of Social Services. Once
the financial and non-financial criteria have been met, the individual is eligible to
receive auxiliary grant benefits.
After an individual is found eligible for auxiliary grant benefits, the benefit
amount is determined. The method used to determine the amount depends on whether
the individual is SSI eligible. If the individual is SSI eligible, caseworkers simply take
the approved adult home rate and subtract the SSI benefit and any other countable
income from "total needn to obtain the auxiliary grant benefit amount. "Total need" is
defined as the approved monthly rate of the adult home plus a $35 personal allowance.
If the individual is not SSI eligible, the total income that the individual has
available, minus an "income disregard," is subtracted from the total need (Exhibit 4).
An "income disregardn is income excluded from total monthly income when determining the total need. Generally, the maximum auxiliary grant payment is $251, including the $35 personal allowance (effective July 1, 1990).

Adult homes that accept auxiliary grant recipients must have a grant rate
established by DSS. The grant rate is based on costs reported annually by adult homes
to DSS. The maximum monthly auxiliary grant rate is set in the Appropriations Act.
Currently the rate for adult homes is set a t $602 per month ($692 for Planning District
8 which includes the cities of Alexandria, Fairfax, Falls Church, Manassas, and
Manassas Park, and the counties of Arlington, Fairfax, Loudoun, and Prince William).
The rate is increased annually by the percentage increase in the salary structure
adjustment for State employees. The majority of the homes applying for an auxiliary
grant rate (330 of 332 homes) have been approved to receive the maximum rate
allowed for FY 1991.
Since FY 1979, the maximum monthly rate for adult homes has increased
from $336 to the current $602 per month, an increase of more than 79 percent (Figure
5). Over the same time period, the maximum SSI payment has increased by more than
103 percent, the individual auxiliary grant payment by more than 47 percent, and the
monthly personal allowance by 40 percent.

Exhibit 4

Conniputing the Monthly Auxiliary Grant
Benefit for Residents of an Adult Home
With a $602 Adult Home Rate
Step 1: [Monthly Adult Home Rate] + [Personal Allowance] = petal Need]'
$602 + $35 = $637

-

Step 2: [Total Need]' [SSI Benefit] = [Monthly Auxiliary Grant]

-

$637 $386 = $251

Non-SSI Ellaiblg

-

Step 1: [Monthly Income] [Income Disregard]" = [Available Monthly income]

-

$450 $20 = $430

-

Step 2: [Total Need]" [Available Monthly Income] = [Monthly Auxiliary Grant]

-

$637 $430 = $207

*Total need is the approved monthly rate of an adult home plus the $35 personal allowance.
**Income disregard is income excluded from total monthly income when determining total
need.
Source: JLARC staff presentation of DSS data on the Auxiliary Grants Program.

Auxiliary grant benefits are paid by the locality in which residency for the
recipient has been established. Checks are mailed directly to the recipient, who must
pay the adult home for services provided. Each locality that pays auxiliary grant
benefits submits a warrant register to DSS monthly for verification. Af'ter verification,
the State reimburses localities for 80 percent of their total auxiliary grant expenditures.

Figure 5

Growth in Adult Home Auxiliary Grant Rate,
Individual SSI and Auxiliary Grant Benefits,
and Personal Allowance
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m m R O U S PROBLEMS C B N m h W TO GLFFECT

Y G W W PROG
While the number of individuals participating in the Auxiliary Grants Program since 1979 has steadily increased, use of the auxiliary grant to provide anything
more than basic, ceutdial care has not occurred. The role of some adult homes has
changed to meet the increasing demand for enhanced services from residents; however,
the State's aduit home funding system has not changed to reflect the diverse needs of
residents and the various types of adult homes currently operating in Vir@nia.
Several problems affect the Auxiliary Grants Program's ability to meet the
needs of Virginia's adult home residents. Many of these same problems were identified
in both the 1979 JLARC and 1985 Ernst & VVhinney reports. Review of the E"i 1990
cost data submitted by aduit home operators indicates that the current maximum rate
of $602 may be inadequate. However, the actual adequacy of the maximum rate
cannot be substantiated because the cost data used to determine auxiliary grant rates
may not be valid. Cost data are currently not verified or audited. In addition, the cost
reporting process lacks the policies, procedures, and guidelines which would ensure
that cost data are consistently reported and accurate.

The oprating costs reported by an adult home are the basis for calculating
that home's auxiliary grant rate. Over the last ten years, numerous problems have
been identified with the cost reporting process. However, little has been done to
improve this important area of the Auxiliary Grants Program. %commendations have
been made to address problems related to the validity of reported costs; the lack of
clear policies, procedures, and guidelines for use by personnel involved in the cost
reporting process; and the design of the cost reporting form. Based on this review,
these areas continue to lack sound oversight and administration. This lack of oversight could also lead to instances in which State funds are improperly used.

Validity of Reported Costs Cannot Be Determined. To compute a home's
monthly auxiliary grant rate, cost data are collected on an annual basis from each
adult home desiring to house a u ~ l i a r ygrant recipients. Cost repl-ting forins are
currently mailed to each adult home in mid-March of each year. Homes choosing to
participate in the program are instructed to return the completed forms to the appropriate DSS regional oEce by May 15. Aner a brief review in the regional office, the
forms are forwarded to the Division of E'inancid Management in DSS' central office for
further review and rate calculation.
In both the 1979 JLARG and 2985 Ernst & Whinney studies, numerous
problems were documented that cast doubt on the validity of the adult home reported
costs. Unfortunately, many of the same problems are evident today. bsponses by

DSS st& and adult home opralors to questions about the current cost reporting
process raise questions about the validity of the cost data. FOPexample:

During one interview, a n adult home operator admitted to being
confzsed by the cost reportingprocess. She stated in submitting the
form, she simply copied the previous year's form and changed the
applicable dates.

One home with a licensed capacity offive residents reported spending
$19,600 on food in one year. The preuiow year, the home had
reported spending no money on fdsupplies. A DSS stagperson in
the regional office reported he did not look a t this category on the
home's cost reporting form because the costs reported were fiom the
right time period, the time frame for turning it in to central ofice was
light, a n d he was not instructed to look closely a t the forms.
In addition, i t is unclear whether income derived from resident charges for
certain services is being properly accounted for on the cost reporting forms. Of the 30
homes selected for follow-up visits by JLARC staff, nine reported charging residents
for laundry services. However, five of the nine homes still listed laundry expenses on
the cost reporting form. It is unclear whether this revenue was properly accounted for
i n the reported costs. DSS regional office staff also repopted concerns about the
accountability of the revenue received from resident charges and whether home
operators were fuliy accounting for it by reducing reported expenses.
Methods are available to assist in improving the reliability of the cost data
collected. For instance, numerous DSS staff have cited the difficulty in judging the
appropfiateness of home administrators' salaries. DSS, ad one time, recognized this a s
a problem because DSS staff developed preliminary salary guidelines for adult home
administrators. Such administrative salary guidelines are currently used by the Department of Medical Assistance Services (DMAS) when evaluating nursing home cost
reporting forms.
In addition, other related information may he beneficial and can be collected
through'the cost reporting system. In 1985, Ernst & Whinney noted that restrictions
and fuller disclosures of certain expenses would "improve reporting consistency and
facilitate analysis." For instance, more detailed infomalion on the fringe benefits
provided by the adult home and which employees receive them could be collected. This
infomation would he beneficial in evaluating the appropriateness of the cost of fringe
benefits reported by adult homes.
Additional infomation concerning the homes' real properly could also be
collected. This information could include whether the property was leased or owned,
copies of the lease, whether owners of the property are related parties, the insured
value o f the building, and the name of the party or financial institution holding the

mortgage. Such detailed information is cunently collected through the cost reporting
process for children's facilities seeking State reirnburserneat.
Recommendation (16). The Depa&ment s f Social Services should
develop an eEeetive adult home cost reporting process, GuideEnes should be
established for the elislcrility of eerLain costs such as adult home o w n e r and
administrator salaries. Mso, the Depmtmenl should consider csuecting
additional idormation related to the operation of a d d t homes t h r o u g h the
cost reporting proeess. This idrmation should include greater background
concerning ginge benefits and real p r o p d y ,
Cost Rewortine Policies and Procedures are Lacking. DSS personnel in both
the regional and central oflice are involved i n the cost reporting process. Their
invotvement ranges from answering questions about the cost reporting process t o
reviewing and evaluating the adult home cost data. However, policies and procedures
to guide them in their work with the cost forms are not sufficient. As a result, there is
a general lack of knowledge about how to review the forms, what data items are to be
checked, and how to evaluate the appropriateness of the data.
DSS s t a f f i n the Division o f Financial Management stated that their review of
the cost reporting forms included a check of the owner-reported licensing information
to ensure it matches DSS licensing data. The use of correct licensing data directly
affects the ability o f DSS to properly calculate a home's auxiliary grant rate. However,
inteniews with DSS staff and examinations of selected adult home cost forms revealed
that even this rudimentary information i s not reviewed thoroughiy or reconciled with
current licensing data. For example:
One adult home reported its licensed capacity as 55. Howeuer, DSS
licensing records indicated the home always had a licensed capacity
of 66. The home's assistant administrator also confirmed that the
DSS license certificate specified a licensed capacity of 66 rnther than
55. DSS staffin the Division of Financial Management did not check
the licensing data and consequently computed an auriltarygranl rate
based on a n operator-reported capacity of 55 residents. Since the
computed rate was based on the lower capacity, a higher-than-substantiated computed rate was calculated.

Another adult home listed on its cost reporting form a License tJpe of
"ICF" (intermediate care facility) issued by the Virginia Department
o f Health for a capacity of 30. DSS licensing records indicated that
the adult home had a licensed capacity of 50. DSS sta,++copnpuied
an
auxiliarygrant rate based on the licensed capacity of the intermediate
care facility, not the home for adults' licensed capacity.

Inkwiews with regioiizi office staff indicated that standardized policies and
procedures to mido their work with &be cost reporting f o m s were lacking. Several
regional oEce staff pointed out that, to their h;r,o~iedge,the only policy and procedures
available were incli~dedin the memorandum sent Lo home operators with the cost
reporting packets. Because there are no standardized policies and procedures, region& ofire sGaKare not consistent in their review and evdilation of the cost reporting
t
iorrns. This, i n turn, resii!es in adult home rates that ape not based on consistently
reported and evaluated cost data and in inequitable treatment of adult homes in the
cost reporting process. For exampie:

Regional ofice stafl voiced concern with hone operator reported
salaries. In addition to concern that some n a y be too high, they were
also concerned that some were too low. One said that if the reported
salaries were "ridiculously low," he would ask the hone operator to
set them to a inore .-salLsti~leuel to ensure their efforts are accurately
accounted for. Aceorciiug to this staflperson, there are no written
policies and procedures to judge the adequacy of salaries or whether
reported salaries should be raised.

In unotb*er DSS regional office, the r e ~ ~ ~ o n s istaff
b k person only
reviews the form "lightly" to cerih that it is an original copy, has been
signed and &led> and that the cost data are from the appropriate
time period. He does not check for reasonableness or applicability of
the cost data. P;ie said 112 wouiii like to do more, but he has never been
supplied with policies and procedures that instruct him on what to
check and how tojudge the reasonableness ofthe data. As a result, he
said he d m s nut question any reported costs on the forms sent to him
fbr reuiew.

--

some
regjond
< A - i-.
,barn
.Li;orted that they felt their role in the cost reporting process was mainly a oierieii fur;ct;oa. Involvement of the regional office staff in
the cost reporting process is beneficial because regional office staff are more familiar
with the adult homes in their region and are often more knowledgeable of the homes'
operations than staff in the Division of Financial Management. Clear policies and
procedures would enhance the role of regional office staff in this process.
Reconamendation (157 The Department of Social Services should
develop clear policies, procedures, and standards for use by a U individuals
involved in the cost reporting process, The policies, procedures, and standards should address the roles of the Department's regional office and Division sf Financial Management staff in the central oface for completing,
reviewing, and evaluating the cost reporting forms LO enmre cost data used
in the rate calculation are properly accmnted for, consistent, and appropri-

ate,

The Cost Renortine Cycle Needs Adiustin~. According to the 1979 JLARC
report, 171adult homes submitted cost reporting packets t o DSS for the establishment
of an approved monthly rate for FY 1979. As of July 1990,332 homes had submitted
cost reporting packets for a FY 1991 approved rate. This is an increase of more than 93
percent since 1979. Y e t , the amount of time available to DSS staff to review the cost reporting forms is, in some cases, less than six weeks. This is a very limited amount of
time considering the number of packets that must be reviewed.
Currently, adult home cost reports must be submitted t o DSS regional onices
by May 15 each year. Many of the forms are not received at the regional offices until
the May 15 deadline. There are also several cases i n which the forms must be returned
t o the operator to make corrections or provide additional information. Since the rates
must be calculated b y July 1, there is often very little time for adequate review by staff
in either the regional office or in the Division of Financial Management, especially
given the increasing number of cost reporting forms.
Recommendation (18). The Department of Social Services should
consider moving the current cost reporting period &-om the two-month period b e g i n ~ n gin mid-March to a two-month period beginning in January.
This would provide Department staff up to eight additional weeks to review
the reported adult home cost data.
Cost Renortine Forms Need Improvement. The 1979 JLARG report cited
problems with the adult home cost reporting forms. According to DSS, the cost
reporting forms have been recently revised. However, problems with the forms still
appear to erist which could affectthe quality of the adult home cost data collected. For
example:
One home operator stated she had difficulty determining the total
number of residents (total bed days used) that her home cared for each
year. The instructions with the cost reporting form provide little
guidance on how to collect and calculate this figure, even though this
figure is an significant component of the home's rate calculation.

The revised cost reporting forms sent to home operators in 1990
contained instructions from the previous year that did not match the
categories in the new forms.

The general appearance of the cost reporting packet i s poor. The
quality of the copies make reading and understanding what is being
requested difficult. One DSS regional office staff member stated he
finds it difficult to believe home operators take the whole process
seriously when the package looks terrible and is difficult to read.

The process used to revise the cost repaking forms i s also in need of improaement. Revisions to the 1990 cost reporting ibms were made primaPilg by stafffrom an
adult horne advocacy group. According to staff from DSS' Division of Financial
Management, no input or g-aidance was provided by DSS staff involved in the adult
home cost reportingkate setting process. As a result, DSS stdfwere unaware of the
reason certain data and information were requested from adult home owners on the
cost forms.

Recommendation (19). The Department of Social Services should
revise the east reporting forrns to provide clear instructions about each line
item to be reported. The instructions rshadd provide examples for items that
are difficult for adult holne owners to mderstand. The hstmckions should
also provide space for collecting and calculating data such as bed days used.
Revisions to the forrns should involve Departmered staff involved in the adult
home cost reportinglrate setting process, adult home operators, and the
Homes for Adults Advisory Group,

The number of auxiliary parit recipiects and total expenditures for the
program have increased drarrnaticdiy since 4979, 133 addition,the approved rate for
homes accepting auxiliary grant recipients has also exhibited a steady increase.
Nevertheless, DSS has not made appropriate fiscal management of the program a
priority. The 1979 JLARC and 1985 Emst & Whimey repods criticized BSS for
accepting unaudited or unverified cost forrns as the basis for adult home rates. With
the exception of a brief period in the early-lo-mid 1 9 8 0 ' ~DSS
~ hae nod established adult
home rates based on verified or audited data. By BSS' own admission, the current rate
setting procedure is mainly a clerical function.
rate is a point of
The adequacy of the current maximum auxiliary
continuing debate. The adult home cost data submitted to BSS indicates t h e current
maximum of $602 may be inadequate. Based an adult borne owner reported costs
submitted for a rate effective July 1, 1990, total program costs would need to increase
by more than $6 million to provide a rate commensurate with the reporled data.
However, the need for a higher rate cannot be substantiated because the t~alidityof the
cost data used in the rate setting process is q-iiestionable. In addition, substantial
errors with the cost data were identified during this review.
As a result, DSS can neither provide v d i d data to policymakers concerning
the cost of operating a n adult horne nor ac-,u,otely
--determine the adequacy of the
State's maximum auxiliary grant rate for adult homes. In addition,the current rate
setting process does not provide m interim a u x i l i a ~grant rate that reflects changes
in the mardmum rate. Finally, consistent staffing and o~versightof the rate setting
process is lacking, which could lead to misuse of Siate funds.

For a licensed adult home currently operating, a monthly auxiliary grant rate is
calculated based on operator reported costs and allowable depreciation expenses from
the facility's previous year of operation. For a home that is not newly licensed, the rate
will either be the lower of the computed monthly rate or the maximum monthly rate.
As of J d y 1990, 330 of 332 homes with approved rates for FY 1991 received
the maximum monthly rate. In 1985,Ernst & VVhinney stated that the high number of
homes receiving the maximum auxiliary grant rate
suggests that either a) the maximum rate is too low...or b) unreliable
cost information and the acceptance by the Department of reported
costs without further verification enables virtually all HFAs [adult
homes] to receive the maximum rate.... Further analysis of the cost
reporting process will support the hypothesis that cost data submitted by Homes for Adults is unreliable.
The lack of valid adult home operating cost data hinders policymakers when
making decisions about the adequacy of the maximum monthly adult home rate.
D=culty in determining the adequacy of the current maximum rate is further highlighted by statements made by DSS staff and a review of actual cost data submitted by
adult home operators. For example:
One DSS staffperson inuolued in the adult home rate setting process
stated that homes that do notget the maximum rate the first year will
get the maximum the next year by simply increasing the reported
administrative salaries enough to justify the maximum rate.

Another regional officestaffperson reported that he checks the data to
ensure there are enough costs on which to base a maximum rate. I f
not, he will carefilly review the form to see where some data may have
possibly been excluded. He will then call the home operator back to
ensure that all of the available expenses have been included. He says
he does this because the home will "raise the devil" i f it does not get the
maximum rate and, in the end, the rate will eventually be raised to
the maximum.

One home with a licensed capacity o f 1 2 residents reported depreciation expenses associated with buildings as $535,000. However, the
depreciation schedule in the packet indicated that the building was
acquired in 1979 at a cost of $52,500. The home operator confirmed
that the depreciation figure was incorrect and should have been
$5,350. Yet, DSS included this incorrect figure of $535,000 in the

home's total expenses. This resulted in the home having a computed
rate based on a total cost of $660,628 instead of $130,978. As a result,
the computed monthly rate for this home was more than five times
higher than it should have been.
During J M C st& site visits, most operators stated that the maximum
auxiliary grant rate in effect at the time ($581 per month) was insufficient. While
home operators reported they believed a more equitable rate would he anywhere from
$600 to $1,500 per month, valid cost data are not available to fully substantiate their
claims. Using costs reported in FY 1990, the median cost of care for an auxiliary grant
recipient in an adult home statewide was about $663 per resident per month (Table 6).
It is important to note that the data are self-reported by home operators and neither
audited nor verified.
For homes located in both Planning District 8 (Northern Virginia) and elsewhere throughout the State, there is a distinct economy-of-scaleeffect for homes with a
rated capacity of between 25 and 49 residents. Smaller homes have higher costs per
resident because there are fewer residents to absorb the fixed costs associated with
operating the home. The economy-of-scaleeffect lessens in the larger two groups of
homes as costs associated with staff, supplies, and capital expenditures increase at a
higher rate relative to the number of residents.

Table 6

Estimated Median Monthly per Resident Net Cost
of Adult Home Operation*
Licensed Capacity
of Adult Home

All Homes

Homes Not Located in
Planning District 8"

Homes Located in
Planning District 8"

$653

$1414

All Homes
Statewide

$663

"The estimated median monthly costs were hased on operating costs reported in FY 1990 by adult
homes.
"Planning District 8 includes the cities of Alexandria, Fairfax, Falls Church, Manassas, and Manassas
Park, and the counties of Arlington, Fairfax, Loudoun, and Prince William.
Source: &ARC staff analysis of adult home costs reported in FY 1990

It is also interesting to note that the median monthly cost of operating an
adult home located in Planning District 8 is significantly higher than homes located in
other areas of the State. This could indicate that homes that do accept auxiliary grant
recipients are subsidizing their care through charges to private-pay residents or
through charitable means. However, an important caveat must be made. The higher
costs may also be a reflection of inefficient operations or indicate serious problems with
the current cost reportinglrate setting process.
For example, the daily cost of operating an adult home i n Planning District 8
with a licensed capacity of between 4 and 24 beds is about $66 per day. This is more
than an intermediate care facility (ICF) in that region would receive from the State's
medicaid program. As of March 1990, ICFs in Northern Virginia received about $60
per day for operating costs associated with caring for medicaid eligible patients.
If adult home auxiliary grant rates were increased using the median monthly
rate calculated for homes located in Planning District 8 and elsewhere throughout the
State (see Table 6), the total FY 1990 program cost would have increased by $6 million
to more than $21 million. This estimate assumes that each auxiliary grant recipient
received the maximum SSI benefit. Of this total, about $17.5 million would be the
State's responsibility and about $4 million would be the responsibility of local governments.
Any decisions concerning the adequacy of the auxiliary grant rate should
depend on the collection of valid cost data by DSS. Adult home cost data will need to be
consistently reviewed and verified, or audited periodically to ensure calculated rates
are based on actual costs. Adequacy of the maximum rate should not be evaluated
until a minimum of one year of cost data have been verified and audited. After initial
rates are established, cost reports can continue to be collected from adult homes
annually. When audits are conducted, the audit scope should include cost data from
the most recent two-year time period. In addition, DSS should establish criteria to
identify homes whose cost data should be subject to further verification or audits.

Recommendation (20). The Department of Social Services should
develop and implement procedures that include financial reviews and audits
of cost data reported by adult home operators. Once audits and financial
reviews have been completed, the Depa&ment should calculate the median
monthly cost of operating adult homes. Separate calculations should be
made of costs for homes located in Planning District 8, homes located outside
of Planning District 8, as well as, homes on a statewide basis.
Current Process Does not Provide an Adeauate Interim Adult Home Rate.
Newly licensed homes requesting an approved auxiliary grant rate are supposed to be
assigned, by DSS policy, the minimum adult home rate ($175) until 90 days of actual
cost data are collected. The 1985 Ernst & Whinney report and DSS central office staff
have expressed concern with this rate. The minimum rate of $175 has been in effect
since 1974 when the maximum home rate was $200 per month. The minimum

monthly rate, if adjusted to match the increase in the maximum monthly rate since
6974, would be $527 per month.
At the present time, eligibility workers for residents of newly licensed adult
homes usually delay the processing of auxiliary grant benefit applications until a rate
other than the minimum is approved. At that time, retroactive auxiliary grant
payments are made to the individual. Two problems are often encountered by delaying
the processing of the application until a n approved rate is assigned. First, the delay
jeopardizes the medicaid benefits of auxiliary grant eligible individuals who are not
SSI eligible. Second, it denies the home operator needed financial resources during the
start-up phase of the business.
Eligibility for the auxiliary grants program automatically qualifies non-SSI
eligible individuals for medicaid benefits. By delaying the auxiliary grant application
until a rate other than the minimum is approved, the individual's eligibility for
medicaid benefits is also delayed. Although the medicaid benefits are also retroactive
for those found eligible, lack of initial coverage could hinder the acquisition of needed
health care services.
For the newly licensed home operator, the start-up phase of the new business
often has a large amount of fixed costs. During this phase, consistent financing is
critical. In addition, the extremely low rate may reduce a home operator's willingness
to accept auxiliary grant recipients during this period.
A n adequate interim rate for newly licensed adult homes is necessary. This
interim rate should provide newly licensed adult homes more adequate financing
during the initial phase of operation and reduce the need to delay processing of
auxiliary grant benefit applications. The current minimum rate would still apply to
adult homes that do not meet the adult home rate application deadlines or requirements. A monthly interim rate of $527 for newly licensed homes should be considered.

Recommendation (21). The Department of Social Services should
adjust the minimum monthly adult home rate for newly licensed adult homes
to reflect the historical increase in the maximum monthly adult home rate.
This interim rate for newly licensed adult homes should reduce the need to
delay processing of auxiliary grant applications.

Another mechanism to improve the Auxiliary Grants Program would be to
consolidate the cost reportinglrate setting function of children's and adult home
facilities. Currently, the rate setting function for children's facilities is located in DSS'
Division of Service Programs. Rate setting for adult homes is located in the Division of
Financial Management. Both functions should be located in the Division of Financial
Management to increase efficiencies and address overall problems affecting the adult
home rate setting function.

Currently, the rates for 129 children's facilities are determined by one staff
person in the Division of Service Programs. Consolidating both this function and the
staff position into the Division of Financial Management has several advantages.
First, the adult home and children's facilities rate setting functions me somewhat
similar. The stafTperson currently assigned to rate setting for the children's facilities
has extensive experience in the area of rate setting for residentid care facilities.
Consolidating this position in the Division of Financial Management should allow this
staff person to assist in the adult home rate setting process.
In addition, the children's facilities' cost reporting process is quite formalized
and collects good supplemental information. Some of the procedures w e d for the
children's facilities cost reporting may be applicable to the adult home cost reporting
process. Having both functions in the same division could facilitate an exchange of
ideas on how to improve the quality of adult home data collected and the subsequent
quality of the data used to base the monthly adult home auxiliary grant rate. Finally,
consolidating both functions in one division should facilitate information sharing and
problem solving concerning reimbursement matters for residentid facilities.
In the future, if DSS is unable to properly administer the cost reporting'rate
setting function of the Auxiliary Grants Program, consideration should be given Lo
specifying in statute the duties of DSS in this area. This would ensure that the
Auxiliary Grants Program's cost reportinglrate setting function is properly administered.

Recommendation (22). The Department of Soeial Services should
consolidate agency facility rate setting functions for children's and adult
facilities in the Division of Financial Management to sl-rengtken the adult
home cost reportingrate setting function. The Secretary of Health and
Hurnan Resources should report the status of changes made to the auxiliary
grant cost reportinglrate setting function to the Commission on Health Care
for AU Virginians prior to the 1992 session. Should management and oversight of the adult home rate setting process not improve by this time period,
the General Assembly may wish to specify by statute the rresponsibiEties of
the Department with regard to the Auxiliary Grants Program" cost reportingrate setting function.

At the present time, it is unclear which services the auxiliary grant payment
is intended to purchase. According to a policy paper prepared by DSS on the adult
home system, all service costs that can be included on the cost reporting ibm should be
covered by the home's approved rate. However, a number of homes charge residents
for laundry, transportation, and even special diets. Charging residents fcr senices
included on the cost reporting form has many undesirable results. First and foremost,
it reduces the unencumbered money available to auxiliary grant recipients through the
monthly $35 personal allowance. This makes it more difficult for them Lo purchase

clothing, toiletries, over-the-counter medications, and to pay for the prescription drug
co-payments required by medicaid.
Resident charges d s o make it difficult to evaluate the adequacy of the
personal allowance. In addition, these charges could put the State in the position of
paying for adult home senices twice; once through the auxiliary p a n t payment and
once through the personal allowance. F'indly, it makes it dimcult to assess the
adequacy of the adult home's monthly rate if these additional revenues are not
properly accounted for in the costs.
Currently, there is no mechanism for ensuring that residents are not charged
for services included in the adult home cost reportinglrate setting process. According
to DSS,
there is little linkage between the rate setting process and assurance
that the rate established for the [adult home] will purchase specific
services, such as laundry or trmsportation, for the [auxiliary grant1
recipient.
The Department agrees that specific services should be included under the auxiliary
grant payment. In fact, the DeparLment is currently in the process of developing draft
regulations that would specify the services covered by the auxiliary grant payment.
However, this prmess was first begun in 1988 and never completed due to resource
constraints. T t is unclear whether the current steps to develop and promulgate these
regulations will be completed.

Recommendafion (23). As pa& of the comprehensive plan for the
adult home system, the Secretary s f Wealth and Human Resources should
include a proposal for reMatory changes governing charges for services
received by awrilia~ygrant recipients. The regulations should ensure that
auxiliary grant recipients are not levied charges for specified services. Some
of the services which should be covered through the basic auxiliary grant
payment are basic lamdry semices, some special diets, and extra portions of
food at mealtime. For example, the auxiliary grant payment to home operators could cover seven changes of underclothes and two changes of outerclothes per week for residents. Aay additional items of laundry and all dry
cleaning could then be assesmd an additional charge.

The arnolmt of the monthly personal allowance, which is stipulated in the
Appropfiations Act, bas increased from $25 to $35 since 1979. This is an increase of 40
percent. Qver that same period, the mafimum adult home rate has increased 79
percent. The ability of the $35 monthly personal allowance to meet the basic needs of
the residents is questionable,

The personal allowance is an important component of the State's funding
system for eligible adult home residents. I t allows auxiliary grant recipients to
purchase goods and services not covered by the benefit, which can directly affecttheir
quality of life. These goods and services can include clothing, transportation, over-thecounter medications, and prescription medication co-payments.
During JLARC staffvisits to adult homes, home operators were asked about
the adequacy of the $35 personal allowance. Ninety percent of the operators reported
that the current montbly $35 personal allowance was insufficient. These home
operators indicated that a personal allowance of slightly more than $55 per month was
appropriate. Examples of the difficultyin covering the cost of personal items and services through the current $35 personal allowance include the following:
An adult home operator reported that an auxiliary grant recipient in
her home spends $12 each month for dues at the local senior citizens
center. This leaves only $23 available for expenses like non-prescription medication, prescription medication co-payments, toiletries, and
clothing.

Another home operator reported to JLARC staff that one auxiliary
grant recipient owed the adult home $373.40 for goods and services
paid for by the home because the resident did not have sufficient
financial resources. For the 12-monthperiod beginning July 1, 1989,
this resident's expenses at the local pharmacy for adult diapers and
prescription co-payments alone averaged $34 each month. In addition, the resident had other expenses such as transportation, a charge
for additional laundry above the amount the home supplied free to all
residents, and a small amount of spending money the home gave to
the resident. The home operator reported she was going to ask the
home's board of directors to waive this resident's debt.
Because of the home's willingness and ability to ignore this resident's $373
debt, the resident was able to acquire the necessary personal care items and have
about seven dollars each month i n spending money. Many home operators reported
they had residents that owed the home money because the operator would purchase
items the resident needed when the resident did not have money. Most stated they
would not, in all probability, ever recover this money.
Based on the monthly average of 5,761 auxiliary grant recipients in adult
homes during F Y 1990, a $10 per month increase in the personal allowance would
increase total auxiliary grants program costs by more than $691,000. O f this amount,
more than $552,000 would be the State's responsibility. The remaining $138,000
would be the responsibility of local governments.

Recommendation (24). The Department of Social Services should
evaluate the necessity of increasing the personal a l l o w a m provided to
auxiliary grant recipients. The necessity and amount of the increase should
not be determined until after regulations addressing the services to be
included in the basic auxiliary grant benefit payment are adopted. This
information should be presented to the General Assembly for consideration
in adjusting the personal allowance received by auxiliary grant recipients.

REDESIGNING THE ADULT HOME FUNIIING SYSTEM
The current funding system for adult home care, as noted earlier in the report,
has several deficiencies. Corrective action on the part of DSS will certainly improve
the current system's ability to more adequately meet the needs of adult home residents
and ensure a better accounting of State funds. Yet, additional changes and enhancements to this system will be necessary to provide adequate funding for residents in the
proposed tiered regulatory system presented earlier in the report.
In its present form, the Auxiliary Grants Program is unable to differentiate
adult home rates based on the varying types and amounts of services provided by adult
homes. Currently, almost all homes accepting auxiliary grant recipients receive the
maximum monthly rate of $602. Certainly, problems previously identified with the
Auxiliary Grants Program contribute to this large number of homes receiving the same
auxiliary grant rate. However, the fact that so many homes receive similar auxiliaq
grant rates is, in part, the result of a regulatory system that currently recognizes only
one level of adult home care.
Under the proposed regulatory system, adult homes would be classified into
one of three regulatory levels according to the level of care they provide their residents.
In order for State funding to be sufficient to meet the needs of residents in each level of
care, the funding system must be able to differentiate financial assistance for eligible
individuals based on the level of care they receive from the adult home. This section
presents (1) the framework for redesigning the funding system to address the proposed
changes in the regulation of adult homes and (2) the possible financial impact of
implementing the proposed regulatory changes. Finally, it discusses expanding the
use of the auxiliary grant for other housing options for eligible mentally disabled
adults.

Once the regulatory system is redesigned to address variations in the level of
care provided to adult home residents, the funding system should be linked to the
licensed level of care provided. This is necessary to ensure eligible adult home
residents are able to purchase the necessary services and adult home operators are
able to provide appropriate care to their residents. Unlike the current system, the

supplemental funding that many adult home residents receive could be based on the
level of care provided by the adult home. This would improve the effectiveness of the
State's Auxiliary Grants Program by providing more funding to eligible residents
needing more intensive levels of care than to residents requiring only a basic level of
care.
Currently, several other states recognize differences in levels of care provided
through their supplemental funding systems. Virginia's neighbors, Maryland and
North Carolina, provide different funding levels based on levels of care provided to
domiciliary care residents. In addition, Florida recognizes differences in levels of care
through its state supplemental funding program.

Funding the three levels of care can only take place aRer DSS has formally
licensed all adult home facilities according to the level of care these facilities provide
their residents. Once the regulatory system is in place and facilities operate under the
system for several months, facility cost data can be collected and analyzed by DSS.
This data can be used to establish an appropriate monthly home rate based on the cost
of care required by the regulatory standards in each of the three proposed levels of
care.
For each level of care, DSS could collect the facility cost data and determine
what costs would be allowed. Once this is completed, the cost of care should be
calculated for each home within the first, second, and third regulatory levels. A
maximum monthly auxiliary grant rate could be established for each licensed level of
care. This rate could be the maximum amount homes would be allowed to charge
auxiliary grant recipients. The maximum could be based on the average or median
cost of care for each level. This process is similar to the one the State uses to establish
medicaid reimbursement rates for nursing homes.

At first glance, the potential financial impact of varying reimbursement rates
according to the level of care may appear costly. However, the increased cost to finance
a higher level of care may be offset by savings which may be achieved by (1)reassessing
the financing of the lowest level of care and ( 2 ) providing a regulatory system which
ensures that appropriate care is provided to adult home residents who need more
intense care. Without assurances that adequate care is provided to these residents,
they could deteriorate faster, which could result in increased placements in more costly
nursing home beds. If the individual is indigent, this could result in even higher costs
to the State because his or her care would likely be subsidized through the medicaid
program.

Preliminary estimates of the cost of funding the Auxiliary Grants Program
based on the proposed tiered regulatory system using FY 1990 data total about $22
million (Table 7). The State's share of program funding would be approximately $17.5
million, and the local share is estimated to be $4.4 million. The estimate for the total
program cost exceeds actual FY 1990 Auxiliary Grants Program expenditures by about
$6.4 million.
These estimates of the total program cost were obtained by estimating the
median monthly cost of care in each of the three proposed levels of care. Totals for each
level were calculated using the estimated number of FY 1990 auxiliary grant recipients residing in each level of care and the median monthly cost for each level. The
median monthly auxiliary grant benefit for each level was calculated by subtracting
the average FY 1990 maximum SSI benefit from the median monthly cost of care in
each home. The monthly cost of the program was calculated by multiplying the
number of recipients by the median monthly auxiliary grant benefit for each regulatory level. The monthly program costs were then aggregated to reflect an entire year,
which equals the estimated annual program cost.

Table 7

Estimated Cost of Funding the Auxiliary Grants
Program Based on Different Levels of Care*
Estimated
Total Cost

Estimated
&te Share

Estimated
Local Share

Auxiliary Grant Funding
For Level 1Care

$ 5,636,695

$ 4,509,356

$1,127,339

Auxiliary Grant Funding
For Level 2 Care

14,399,499

11,519,599

2,879,900

Auxiliary Grant Funding
For Level 3 Care

1.939.561

1.551.642

387.912

$21,975,755

$17,580,604

$4,395,151

Total Auxiliary Grant
Funding

*Figures are based on costs submitted by adult homes in FY 1990.
Source: &,ARC staff analysis of adult home costs reported in FY 1990 to the DSS Division ofFinancia1
Management for a FY 1991 auxiliary grant rate.

The data appear to indicate that the estimated cost of providing funding to
adult home residents based on levels of care is not much greater than the estimated
cost of the current program based on the median cost of care presented earlier in the
chapter ($663). However, there are some important points which need to be considered. First, the increased regulatory standards that have been proposed for the second
and third level of care are not yet in effect. Regulation for homes in these two levels
could result in higher costs, if the standards require homes to employ additional or
specialized personnel or to purchase specialized services.
In addition, cost estimates were based on the assumption that all residents
would receive the estimated median auxiliary grant amount. Some auxiliary grant
recipients will likely have income in excess of SSI levels, which would result in the
payment of a lower auxiliary grant benefit than used in the cost estimate.

Estimating the Median Home Rate for the Lowest Level o f Care. The estimated median monthly rate for the lowest level of care is estimated to be $658 per
resident. This would result in an average monthly auxiliary grant rate of $316, and
would include a monthly personal allowance of $35 (Table 8). Using this estimate, the
total annual cost to the State and localities to provide auxiliary grant benefits to
residents residing in the lowest level adult homes would be about $5.6 million.
The estimated cost was based on data from 245 adult homes. The calculation
separated out facilities the Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and
Substance Abuse Services (DMHMRSAS) identified as housing mentally disabled
residents and facilities identified by DSS licensing staff as providing medical-type
services to residents.

Table 8

Estimated Median Monthly Adult Home Rate and
Auxsiary Grant Benefit by Level of Care*
Adult Home Licensed

Median Monthly

Level One
Level Two
Level Three

**

Median Monthly

**

$658
653
731

* Figures are based on costs submitted by adult homes in FY 1990
** Includes a monthly personal allowance of $35. The State funds 80 percent ofthe auxiliary grant
benefit and localiti~sfund 20 percent.
Source: JZARC staflanalysis of adult home reported costs for FY 1995 to the DSS Division of Financial
Management for a FY 1991 auxiliary grant rate.

Estimating the Median Home Rate for the Second Level of Care. The median
monthly cost of providing care to residents of homes in the second level of care was
estimated using data from 51 of 89 homes which DMHMRSAS identified as housing
mentally disabled residents in 1988. The median monthly cost of care for these 51
homes was estimated to be approximately $653 per resident (Table 8). The estimated
monthly auxiliary grant payment including the $35 personal allowance is $311. Using
this estimate, the total annual cost to the State and localities to provide auxiliary grant
benefits to residents residing in licensed facilities providing the second level of care
would be about $14.4 million.
The estimated monthly cost of care in this type of home is unexpectedly lower
than the cost of care for a home in the lowest level. This may be due to several factors.
First, as cited earlier, the cost estimate is based on 51 of the 89 adult homes providing
care to mentally disabled residents that submitted cost data to DSS. Data were not
available to comprehensively identify homes serving this population. Second, it
assumes that these homes are currently providing services a t the level that would be
required under the proposed regulatory standards for the second level of care. This is
doubtful given the interview responses of mental health professionals and DSS licensing staff.
Finally, the estimated cost of providing adult home care in the second regulatory level appears to reflect an economy-of-scale effect for the homes identified as
providing this level of care. Homes used to estimate the median cost of the second level
of care had an average licensed capacity of 60 beds. Homes used to estimate the
median cost of providing the lowest level of care had an average licensed capacity of
slightly more than 31 beds. As noted carlier in this chapter, homes with fewer licensed
beds will often have higher costs per resident because there are fewer residents to
absorb the fixed costs associated with operating the adult home.
Although there may be additional service requirements for homes licensed to
provide the second level of care, the increase in cost may not be substantial. Homes
providing this level of care could meet many of these additional requirements by
accessing existing services offered through local community services hoards.
Estimating the Median Home Rate for the Highest Level of Care. The median
cost of providing care to residents of adult homes licensed as providers of the highest
level of care was estimated using cost data from adult homes identified by DSS
regional licensing staff as providing medical-type care to a majority of their residents.
Of the 33 homes identified, 14 submitted cost data to DSS for a FY 1991 auxiliary grant
rate. The current monthly estimate to provide care to residents of these 14 homes is
about $731 per resident. The estimated monthly auxiliary grant payment including
the $35 personal allowance is $389. Using this estimate, the total annual cost to the
State and localities to provide auxiliary grant benefits to residents residing in licensed
adult homes providing the highest level of care would be about $1.9 million.
The estimated cost of care in a level three home is about $138 per month
higher than the current maximum monthly auxiliary grant rate of $602. It is possible

that with licensing standards that require more sophisticated resident care, the cost
estimate may increase. However, as with both the first and second level of care, the
true cost to the State a d local governments for funding this p r o g r m cannot be
assessed until the regulatory system is in place, homes are categorized according to the
level of care provided residents, and accurate cost of care data are collected by DSS.

Recommendation (25). As part of the comprehensive plan for regulating homes for adults, the Seesetany of Health and Human Resources shoufd
include a proposal tto link auxiliary grant funding to the proposed reNatory
&mework that r e e o ~ i z e the
s &Berent levels of care provided by homes for
adults. Use of the median cost sf care for each level as the m a x i a m
established auxiliary grant rake for homes licensed under each level of care
should be considered,

Once the standards for the proposed regulatory system have been
promulgated, the Department s f Social Services should collect cost data from
adult h6mes Keensed in each level of care. This cost data should be verified
and audited as necessary, then used to calculate the cost of care provided for
each level.

The Auxiliary Grants Program was originally available for eligible residents
of DSS licensed homes for adults. In 1982, eligibility guidelines were changed to allow
financially eligible aged, blind, or disabled individuals residing in adult family care
homes to receive auxiliary grant benefits. (Adult family care homes house three or
fewer residents.) There has been no expansion of the Auxiliary Grants Program for use
with other housing cjptions since that time, although some changes were discussed in
two previous reports on the adult home system.
In 1986, J L e C staff recommended in a report on deinstitutionalization that
the General Assembly consider expanding auxiliary grant funding for residents of
other housing arrangements. One alternative discussed in that report was CSBoperated residential facilities which house mentally disabled adults. Most CSBoperated residential facilities are licensed by DMHMRSAS. DMHMRSAS favors the
use of auxiliary grant funding for eligible residents in CSB-operated facilities.
CSB-operated facilities provide specific services and programs for the mentally ill and mentally retarded. These facilities are able to link residents directly with
CSB senrices and trained staff. CSB-operated facilities observed during 1990 JLARC
field visits were generally providing higher levels and more intensive senices to their
residents than those provided by more traditional DSS-licensed adult homes. Often
the primary god of these operations is to provide the individual resident with the
necessary skills and support to move from the CSB residential facility to a less
restrictive residential setting.

Expanding the Auxiliary Grants Program to eligible residents (primarily SSI
recipients) of CSB-operated facilities would allow CSBs to reallocate some funds used
for housing into direct services for clients, including mentally disabled adult home
residents. However, the total number of SSI recipients (or auxiliary grant eligible
adults) currently residing in CSB-operated facilities is unknown. Consequently, the financial impact of using auxiliary grant benefits to provide housing in these facilities is
unavailable.
DSS examined expanding the Auxiliary Grants Program in a report to the
General Assembly in 1987 (Senate Document No. 9). The report stated that "while the
number of SSI recipients and individuals with too much income for SSI which reside in
group homes [licensed by DMHMRSAS] is unknown, the cost of such expansion is
estimated to be minimal." The report did not provide any estimated costs regarding
expansion of the program, however.
Prior to expanding program funding, the Secretary of Health and Human
Resources should determine the financial impact of providing auxiliary grant funding
to eligible residents of CSB-operated residential facilities. Once this is determined, the
Secretary should provide the information ta the General Assembly for consideration in
expanding the Auxiliary Grants Program.
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Study Mandate
Appropriations Act
Chapter 972 -- &proved April 18,1990
Item 545. REGULATION OF PUBLIC FACILITIES AND SERVICES
"The Joint Legislative and Audit Review Commission [sic] shall conduct a
follow-up study on the 1979 Homes {sic]for Adult Study. The Commission shall report
to the SJR 118-Health Care for All Virginians Commission prior to the 1991 Session, and
shall submit periodic progress reports to the Commission during the year. The
Departments of Social Services and Health shall cooperate with JLARC on this study."

JLARC staff estimated the cost of VDW adult home licensure to be about
$831,000 (Table B-2). This estimate includes the costs for about 22 salaried positions
with responsibility for adult home licensing (two of these positions would not be fulltime), fringe benefit costs, and other administrative support costs. This estimate varies
from the estimate made by VDH in FU 1990 because VDW inadvertently estimated
licensing specialists employed a t a grade 9 instead of grade 10.
Some additional modifications were made to the original VDH cost estimate.
VDH had estimated the total salary cost less an anticipated three percent turnover rate.
This was not included to allow for a parallel comparison to the DSS cost estimate. In
addition, it is Likely that turnover may be reduced due to position reductions and hiring
freezes which may occur in FY 1991 and FY 1992.
Another modification to the VDW cost estimate involved fringe benefit costs.
VDH staffhadestimated the cost offringe benefits as 20 percent. Because the actual cost
of fringe benefits is closer to 30 percent, JLARC staff used actual percentages for FICA,
VRS, and group life insurance to estimate fringe benefits. Group health insurance was
estimated a t $1270 per position, similar to the DSS estimate.

Table B-2

J
C Revised Cost Estimate
for VDH Adult Home Regulation
Number of Positions bv Grade and Steg

Total
Salaries

13 licensing specialists grade 10, step 5
2 licensing supervisors grade 11, step 5
1 licensing manager grade 12, step 5
2 office services specialists grade 5, step 5
1 fiscal hchnician grade 6, step 5
1 office services supervisor grade 6, step 5
Portion of VDH architect
Portion of VDH development specialist

Total FY 1991 Salaries

$543,825

Fringe Benefitg
FICA @ 7.65%
VRS @ 14.52%
Group Life Insurance @ 1.008%
Group Health Insurance @ $1270 per position
Total Fringe Benefits

$151,448

Sumort Costs
Communications
Employee Development
Management Information
Repair and Maintenance
Technical Services
Transportation (travel)
Administrative Supplies
Specific Use Supplies
Oper. Lease Payments
Insurance
Total Support Costs
TOTAL COST TO IGGULATE

$830,883

Source: JLARC analysis of VDH estimated costs to regulate adult homes, January 1990.

Appendix G

Agency Reponses
As part of J'LARC's data validation process, each State agency involved in a n
assessment effort is given the opportunity to comment on a n exposure draft of the report.
Appropriate technical corrections resulting from the written comments have
been made in this version of the report. Page references in the agency responses relate
to a n earlier exposure draft and may not correspond to page numbers in this version of
the report.
Included in this appendix are the following responses:

* Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and
Substance Abuse Services
* Department of Social Services

Department of Health

KING E DAVIS Pn D LCSW
COMMISSIONER

Mental Health, Menru! Retardation and Substance Abuse Services

MAILING ADDRESS
P O BOX 1797
RICHMOND.VA23214
TEL. (604) 766-3921

October 9, 1990

philip A. Leone, Director
Joint Legislative Audit and
Review Commission
Suite 1100, General Assembly Building
Capitol Square
Richmond, VA 23219
Dear Mr. Leone:
I am writing in response to your September 18 letter
requesting comments on the exposure draft of the report entitled,
Follow-ua Review of Homes for Adults in Virqinia. I want to thank
you for affording us the opportunity to examine this report before
it is presented to the Commission. We do have several comments,
both general and specific, which are presented below:

General Comments
1.

DMHMRSAS is very pleased that the report acknowledges the
special needs of persons with mental disabilities and that
Homes for Adults, as presently structured, often experience
difficulties with this population.
We are supportive of
recommendations to establish a differential level of care, new
licensing requirements and intermediate sanctions for Homes
for Adults serving mentally disabled residents.

2.

We are also pleased to note that JLARC has recognized and
given this agency or its local affiliates (Community Services
Boards) an appropriate role in developing regulations,
training agency and HFA staff, and collaborating with the
Department of social Services around those issues. We look
forward to continuing many of the projects already underway
in these areas.

3

We are disappointed that the report did not include an
analysis of options to expand the use of Auxiliary Grants to
help support persons in licensed residential settings other
than Homes for Adults, such as group homes and supervised
apartments. The question raised on page 39 regarding the role
and function of HFA1s within a rehabilitation-oriented
V O l C V i D U (8041 373-0977
FAX (8041 786-4146

Philip A, Leone
October 9, 1930
page 2

continuum of care is pertinent to this issue and should be
explored further by J L a R C .
4.

We are extremely concerned about the report language, which
seems to portray persons with mental disabilities as a
homogenous
group
of
chronically low-functioning and
disoriented individuals, For example, the statement that,
"Adult home residents who are mentally disabled may be
particularly susceptible to problems associated with wandering
episodes "(page 5 4 ) attributes to all mentally disabled
persons a behavioral characteristic that only applies to a
small portion of that group. The impression conveyed by this
and
similar
generalizations
will
only
exacerbate
misperceptions about mental illness, mental retardation,
Alzheimerk and o t h e r dementias, organic brain disorders, and
other conditions which are very different from each other in
terms of their etiology, spptomology, prognosis, and
treatment. We strongly recommend that the report language be
revised to address the above issue.

S~ecificComments
1.

(page 36, line 3.1) The wlocal agenciesw referred to here
should include Community Services Boards and state hospital
staff in every case in which a mentally disabled applicant is
being considered and should be specifically referenced here.

2.

(page 39, paragraph 2 ) .
The potential conflict between a
"maintenance" approach to care and a "rehabilitation/
treatment9' focus could be made more explicit.

3.

(page 47, line 8 ) , The term wchronically mentally ill" should
be replaced by "persons with serious mental illness" both here
and elsewhere in the report.

4.

(page 48, paragraph 3)
It may be difficult to define the
specific mental health wconditionsu allowable for HFA
placement, since persons with identical diagnoses will
frequently exhibit vastly different symptoms and functional
abilities, and will require different supports.

5.

(page 54). We question whether an individual who travels to
Norfolk and Washington, D.C,
should be described as
"wanderingiito these places.
Secondly, the general theme
underlying the statements at the bottom of this page reflect
a belief that persons with mental illness are helpless and
need constant supervision, which is untrue. The statements
here may be more descriptive of the service system than of
persons with mentab illness,

.

Philip A. Leone
October 9, 3.990
Page 3

6.

(page 97, last paragraph).
We presume the term "auxiliary
grant rate" should be "adult home rate" in line one of this
paragraph.

In summary, we believe the report recommends positive changes
in the types of care provided, rate structures, and licensing
regulations and sanctions.
This, combined with a continued
collaborative process between DSS and this agency will result in
significant improvements in care to mentally disabled HFA
residents. We hope the above comments will be helpful in this
regard.
Again, thank you for giving us an opportunity to comment on
the report.

King E. ~awis,Ph.D.
Commissioner
cc: James C. Bumpas

BLAIR EUILOING
8007 DISCOVERY DRIVE
RICHMOND VIRGINIA 23229 8699

(804)662 9204

COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES

October 4, 1990

Mr. Phillip Leone, Director
Joint Legisative Audit and Review Commission
General Assembly Building
Suite 1100
Capitol Square
Richmond, Virginia 23219
Dear Mr. Leone:
First I would like to commend JLARC staff on the exposure draft
report of The Follow-Up Review of Homes for Adults in Virginia.
It appears that there has been a thorough and valid review of the
comprehensive issues related to Homes for Adults and the draft
report makes recommendations on how to integrate this industry
with the long term care of the citizens of the Commonwealth.
The recommendations are presented in a logical format and they are
reasonable expectations for protection of the population in these
facilities.
The Department of Social Services finds the recommendations sound
and realistic. I will look forward to their implementation based
upon the directions and efforts JLARC proposes to the Secretary
of Health and Human Resources and ultimately to the General
Assembly. The Department does not take strong exception to any of
the recommendations and the enclosed comments detail issues of
fact or problems addressing implementation.
If you or your staff have any questions or concerns regarding our
comments, please feel free to contact the Division of Licensing
Programs. If the basic recommendations of the report can be

J.L.A.R.C Exposure Draft Response
October 4, 1990
Page 2

implemented, including any necessary additional resources,
Virginia will have the opportunity to bring our regulatory
functions in Homes for Adults to the forefront. Thank you for the
quality and depth of the report. As in the JLARC review of
Child Day Care, I pledge my support to achieve a greatly improved
and modern program for Virginia.
Cordially,

Larry D.

ackson

Enclosure
Copy:

The Honorable Howard Cullum, Secretary of Human Resources
Ray C. Goodwin, Deputy Commissioner for Local Programs
Carolynne H. Stevens, Director
Division of Licensing Programs

ENCLOSURES
Exposure Draft of
Folioid-Up Review of Homes for Adults in Virginia
Generic:
Staff xere gratified at the emphasis on the need for extensive
e
. +
.
re:ilsions. We will bring a number of additional issues
details to the attention of The Secretary and others when
& ~ t ! ~ t o r yrevisjon begins.
.--A

?he correct title for the Auxiliary Grants Program should be used
-jlre-ur;hout the document.
The Division of Fiscal Management was recently changed to Division
of Fifiancial Management.
Page 10
?.
, v-. 0

-..- section Structured interviews does not mention staff in the
Division of Benefit Programs and the Division of Financial Managemsnc.
Page 24
The Department of Social Services (DSS) proposes a stronger stateneni regarding the increased reliance on adult homes to provide
long term care for the impaired elderly. Placement in Homes for
Adults by private paying citizecs requires no screening process
regarding this level of care.

...

Second paragraph, second sentence states "because eligibility
.... adults." Since a determination of ineligibility can be
made, it is suggested "eligibility for a grant cannot be
determiced unless,,.' be changed to "a grant cannot be approved
]unless,, . "

. , i .c.L- sentence, first paragraph "Homes which admit nonambulatory
.r e s ~ d t n t scurrently do not have to have sprinkler systems unless
t o\-2
?:a
-L
- a cisssified as 1 2 buiidings..
"

.

..

irnpiles all 1 2 buiidings have sprinkler systems and this is
not our understanding. There are I 2 buildings that do not have
sprinkler systems,

ri i

L . : _ L j

Appendix B

Estimating The Cost of Adult Home Regulation
To help assess whether the responsibility for licensing adult homes should
remain in the Department of Social Services (DSS), JLARC staff assessed the cost for
DSS to regulate homes for adults. This cost estimate was then compared to the estimated
cost for the Virginia Department of Health (VDH) to regulate adult homes. This
comparison revealed that the cost for DSS to regulate adult homes is less than the cost
of regulation by VDH. The cost of adult home regulation by DSS is estimated at
$824,000, compared to $831,000 for regulation by VDH.
The cost for DSS regulation was estimated using information from DSS'
DivisionofLicensingfor N 1990. The cost forVDH regulation was basedon information
obtained from VDH for FY 1990. JLARC staff modified both cost estimates to account
for State employee salary adjustments for FY 1991and actual fringe benefit costs for B Y
1991. Some additional adjustments were made toeach estimate, which are describedin
the following sections.
Estimating t h e Cost of DSS

JLAFC staff estimated the cost of DSS adult home licensure to be about
$824,000 (Table B-1). This estimate includes the costs for 19 salaried positions with
responsibility for adult home licensing, fringe benefit costs, and other administrative
support costs. This estimate varies from the estimate made by DSS in FY 1990because
JLARC staff anticipate that by consolidating DSS regions and balancing workloads of
adult home licensing specialists,DSS should be able to eliminate two licensing specialist
positions. This assumes that all adult licensing specialists will have a caseload of 30
adult homes, as recommended by a 1987study conducted by the Department ofplanning
and Budget (DPB).
Estimating the Number ofPositions for Adult Home Licensure. DSS estimated
that 22 positions have primary responsibility for adult home licensure. These include:
19 fieldkcensing staff,two centraioffice st&, and one technical support staff position
(Table B-1). In projecting cost savings anticipated by the consolidation, JLARC staff
eliminated the two licensingspecialistpositions which were the lowest grades and steps.
The DSS estimate included one technical support staff position. However, the JLARC
staff estimate does not include this position in the cost, as the position does not have
primary responsibility for adult home licensure.
Estimating Salaries. F r i n ~ eBenefits. and Support Costs. The cost of salaries
was based on DSS FY 1991 salary estimates for licensing positions with responsibility
for adult home licensure. Fringe benefits estimates were adjusted by increases in FICA
and VRS, effective July 1, 1990. Support costs were based on DSS estimates using
guidelines they obtained from DPB for agencies to use in estimating support costs.

Table B - l

C Revised Cost Estimate for DSS
Adult Home Regulation
Number of Positions bv Grade and S t e ~

Total
salaries

2 grade 11, step 8
1 grade 11, step 3
9 grade 10, step 8
2 grade 10, step 8*
1 grade 10, step 7
1 grade 10, step 6
2 grade 10, step 5
1 grade 10, step 4
Total FY 1991 Salaries
Fringe Benefits
FICA @ 7.65%
Virginia Retirement System (VRS) @ 14.52%
Group Life Insurance @ 1.008%
Group Health Insurance @ $1270 per position
Total Fringe Benefits

$160,596

S u ~ a o rCosts
t
Telephone Services @ $1200 per position
Travel @ $2100 per position
Supplies @ $400 per position
Rent @ $230 per position
Total Support Costs
TOTAL COST TO REGULATE

$824,037

*These two positions receive a pay differential for Northern Virginia employees.
Source: JLARC analysis of DSS Division of Licensing estimated cosk to regulate adult homes,
September 1990.

ENCLOSURE
Pg. 2
Page 38
There should be an arrow between Hospital and H . F . A .
types of placement are often made.

as these

Page 41
First paragraph add to "These recommendations have not been implemented" due to fundinq.
Pages 50-51
The proposed regulations being prepared for the State Board of
Social Services have not changed in regard to the intent to
discriginate between health care permitted and not permitted in
Homes for Adults. The current version does, however, differ significantly from what is presented in Exhibit #2. Accordingly, it
might be preferable to delete the exhibit and amend page 50 to
explain the concept. This recommendation should be revised to
reflect the fact that the intended changes cannot be accomplished
by amending only Chapter 9 of Title 63.1. Sections of the Code
pertaining to facility definitions and licensure responsibilities
under the purview of DMHMRSAS and DOH, and the Boards of Nursing
and Pharmacy, as well as responsibilities of DHCD and perhaps DMAS
would need to be reconciled. Whether such extensive changes could
be handled outside a Code Commission needs to be addressed by
JLARC in the recommendation.
Page 59
Recommendation (2)
Many protections cannot be adopted as regulations under current
law. An example is unit dose medication. The Department of
Social Services believes that revisions of the Code's regulatory
frame-work is the prerequisite in accomplishing a sound program.
Next to last sentence - delete convalescent, substitute medically
supervised. National literature utilizes medically supervised
rather than convalescent.

ENCLOSURE
Pg. 3
Page 65

Table 5

There a r e major d i f f e r e c c e s i n t h i s expenditure d a t a and t h e d a t a
w o u l d p r o b a b l y c h a n g e t h e c o m m e n t s b y JLARC.
Provider Training
The c o l l e c t i o n amounts a r e c o r r e c t .
E x p e n d i t u r e s f o r 8 6 , 89 a n d 9 0 F Y ' s a r e c o r r e c t .

We h a v e n o e n d o f y e a r f i n a l s t a t e m e n t f o r 8 7 FY.
q u a r t e r of e x p e n d i t u r e s is not included.

The l a s t

T h e e x p e n d i t u r e s s t a t e d f o r 8 8 FY a r e f o r t h e month o f J u n e o n l y .
The CARS e x p e n d i t u r e f o r t h e FY i s $ 4 2 , 3 6 7 . 0 0 o r when t h i s
c o r r e c t i o n i s made, t h e unexpended f u n d s f o r t h e e n t i r e f i v e y e a r
period a r e $9,025.00.
I f we c o u l d r e c o n s t r u c t A p r i l - J u n e , 1 9 8 7 ,
t h e unexpended f u n d s would b e less.
See a t t a c h e d r e v i s e d t a b l e .
P a g e 69
Last paragraph,

f i r s t sentence

Suggest change t o read - A second major problem r e l a t e d t o
m e d i c a t i o n management i s t h e u s e of

......

A pharmacy w i l l d i s p e n s e .

Page 7 1
F i r s t paragraph,

third sentence

A f t e r S t a t e Board o f Pharmacy, add:

and/or

Board of Nursing.

Also R e c o m m e n d a t i o n #6 item 2 , a f t e r B o a r d o f P h a r m a c y a d d :
and/or Board o f Nursing.

ENCL,OSURE
Page 4

Case example
"Since the findings of the renewal inspection were the primary
determinant...."
The Department does not train or endorse this concept. It appears
that we have a training or interpretation error with at least one
specialist regarding this issue.
Page 85
Third paragraph and Recommendation (14)
This SSI list is limited to the source of income and has not been
an effective tool in the identification of illegal operations;
however, the Department will continue to utilize this
information. Given the problem in the data, we are not certain
that use of the SSI list would be acceptable as a basis for
obtaining a search warrant.

Page 88 (and also Page 92)
The third sentence of the first full paragraph reads "Auxiliary
home for adults." The program was established to
grant payments
be in compliance with federal law and regulations which required
that assistance from State funds be provided to certain
individuals who received Supplemental Security Income (SSI) or
were ineligible for SSI because of excess income. The purpose of
the program as stated in Section 63.1-25.1 of the Code of Virginia
is "to provide assistance to certain individuals ineligible for
benefits under Title XVI of the Social Security Act and to certain
other individuals for whom benefits provided under Title XVI of
the Social Security Act are not sufficient to maintain the minimum
standards of need established by the Board." Title XVI is the
Supplemental Security Income Program (SSI). In 1974 and for
several years afterwards some individuals who did not reside in
homes for adults were eligible for the program.

...

Eventually, because of increases in SSI or other income, these
individuals were no longer eligible for the Auxiliary Grants
Program (AG) and only people residing in homes for adults were
potentially eligible.

ENCLOSURE
Page 5
Page 89
First paragraph second sentence, change to read

...

licensing division and the division of financial
"Although
management, which sets the auxiliary grant rate, these problems.. "

.

Fiscal Management, now Financial Management, does not administer
the auxiliary grant program.
Page 92
The auxiliary grant program was not established specifically to
supplement the income of SSI recipients.
Page 93
It is suggested that first the rate be established and next the
resident's eligibility. Resident eligibility cannot be determined
unless a rate is established for the facility.
Page 95
Last paragraph, first sentence
It is suggested that "In most cases" be deleted
Page 96
Second paragraph, last sentence
Add: for an individual not residing in Planning Oistrict 8.
Page 97 Exhibit # 3
Step 2 should be changed to [total needl - ISSI Benefit1
[countable income] = Monthly Auxiliary Grant

-

Page 102
Paragraph two, third sentence
Change "staff assigned to the auxiliary grant programZ to
committee. Not all staff involved in the project were auxiliary
grant staff.

ENCLOSURE
Page 6
Page 103
Recommendation (18) Should this be (16) and then a renumbering of
the following recommendations as there is no 16 or 1 7 ?
Page 110
First paragraph, first sentence
After $602 add:

"except for Planning District 8"

Page 117
Third sentence
delete "paying" to read "responsible for auxiliary grant reports"
The Division of Financial Management does not issue auxiliary
gract checks.

Table 5
CC?:QARIS32 O f ABbi !' H W E 1,ICENSING FEES COLLECTED
TO TRAINING EXPENDITLIRES FOR ADULT HOME STAFF

Ft;
-.

1-

1966

Licensing
Fees Col lectec(

It-tiling
Ex~endltures

19 061

~d13,466(0@

$

$5.595

M$l8.871 (OK)

1990
TOTAL
Source:

Unexpended
Fees

$109,784

JLARC A n a l y s i s o f DSS D i v i s i o n o f F i s c a l Management Data.

C . M G BUTTERY, M.D., M.P.H.
STATE HEALTH COMMISSIONER

Department of Health
Richmond Virginia 23219
October 9, 1 9 9 0

Philip A, Leone, PhD
Director
Joint Legislative Audit and Review Commission
Suite 1 1 0 0 , General Assembly Building
Capitol Square
Richmond, VA 2 3 2 1 9
Dear Dr. Leone:

I appreciated the chance to talk with you this afternoon
following your review of my memorandum to you and Secretary
Cullum, after my review of the JLARC study on Homes for Adults
in Virginia.
In summary, I agree with and support the concept of at least
three tiers or levels of care.
The highest tier, as I
understand it, being for people admitted to homes for the aged
who have aged in place and now need some nursing services, but
not enough to require admission to an intermediate care
facility.
Based on my experience over the last two to three years with
the DSS and our joint attempt to enforce the Health Department
standards within homes for the aged, I believe that a higher
level of care can be provided in a home for adults. However,
because such care requires medical and nursing skills to protect
the health of the occupant such care can ONLY be rendered if the
individual affected occupied a room meeting the life/safety
standards of a nursing home. The level of care could well be
less. We could work out an agreement with DSS on the conditions
and skills necessary for such care.
To do this, and enforce acceptable standards, I believe it
essential that the Department of Health have the statutory
authority to inspect and license a subset of the beds in that
KFA.
This is similar to our licensing subsets of beds in
nursing homes in the past for skilled care as opposed to
intermediate care.

VDH
v--e-

Philip A. Leone, Ph.D.
Page 2
October 9, 1990

Given the authority, I believe we could do the same for a
subset of HFA beds located in a wing or separate section where
the life safety and nursing standards could be enforced and to
which we would give a separate license. These beds could also
be licensed as HFA beds in case no one needed the higher level
of care, thus, they would be dual licensed. This would allow,
for instance, a husband and wife to occupy the same room without
leaving a facility, when one become too frail to manage by
themself.
The crucial issue is our ability to license a subset of beds
to the higher standard to protect the life and health of the
I do not believe this can be done simply by a
occupant.
memorandum of agreement.
Thank you for your willingness to bring my concerns to the
committee. I am sorry the Virginia Health Planning Board is
meeting concurrently with your committee or I would have been
present to make the point. Possibly I can come to a later
meeting.
Sincerely.yd'rs,
~

,,

A

i
*

~

C. M. G. Buttery, MD, MPH
State Health Commissioner
pc:

The Honorable Howard M. Cullum
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